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A ti,..10 year �nventory of the flora of Crawl'ord County 
resulted in a collection of 809 species and bas brou[!ht the 
present lmm-m veGetation to 918 species encompasinc 470 
genera. in 127 fa1:'lilies. A total of 388 species not previously 
reported were either collected during this study or previously 
deposited l1i thin -Che herbariurn of Eastern Illinois University. 
An annotated checklist of each species is c;iven i'olloweci by 
a brief note concerning tc:ie habitat in wl1ich it was collected, 
the collector's initials, and collecting number. During the 
search for these specimens a number of interesting natural 
areas ;-1er·e noted. An account is 5iven of ten of these areas 
concerning tbeir location, general >abitat, dominant vegetation, 
and any rare or unusual species. A very brief history of the 
county is �lso given. 
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�1Lo:ns·rIC STUDY 0::.1 CJh1:!�CJD 
COUI-;TY, ILLiiTOIS 
Introduction 
Craw:Cord County is along the ·1·labash River in east-central 
Illinois. It is bordered on t�e north by Cl�rk County, on the 
south by Lawrence and ��ichls.nd Counties, and on the uest by 
·Jasper County. 'l'be principal Hater courses are the ,:abash 
River>, wi:iicb .rorrns the east boundary ot' tbe ccunty, ..... v11e 
Embarrass River, 1·:hich runs dia:onally across the southi·rnst 
corner of the county, Big Creek, also in the southwest corner, 
Brushy ForJ.c, Lamotte Creek, Sugar Creek, o.nd Eutson Creek 
(Hortben, 1&75). 
T�e flora of Illinois was sinilo.rly affected as each 
glacial advance and retreat forced species to migrate hundreds 
of miles, and only a few isolated areas were not directly 
covered by the huge s'beets of ice. The colder climate, drainage 
cbang0, grinding and pulverizing of rocl� l�1aterial, drift left 
by melting waters, and loess deposits must have had a pronounced 
affect upon tl')e flora throughout this period. Crawford County 
was covered only by the third ice sheet, the Illinoian, which 
extended south'.·:ard to S�1c.wneetmm nidge Qnd receded about 
250,000 years ago (Voigt and Mohlcnbrock, 1964). 
Al th ouch no descl. .. ipti ve. account is Biven, the Frenchman 
John La Hotte came upon the present site of C1 .. awfo1"d County 
in 1678. Through early French explorers, like La Motte, 
Prance first laid clciM to 
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.._, . v:1l S territory in 1680. In the 
w�r bet-:�een Fr�.n0e �nd �nclc.nd, knr:n·m as tt�e 11010. F1"cnch and 
I d• . ,  II 11 'l n .inn ·:1 ar, a_ -c.:e le..nd Pre.nee cle.ir.1ed e3.st of t;;;e Lli ssissippi 
River ue.s t;rantcd to :�nr;land at the ':L'rea ty of Paris, 
Feoruary 16, 1763. The first actu�l settlers in and around 
the present site of Palestine were of French Nationality. 
Tbe Eatons are believed to have been here as e8.rly as 1809 and 
are fier�erG.lly acl."11i tted to have been the firs t wbite settlers. 
The construction of ?ort La 1-iotte (1811-1812) establisbed 
Pal_es tine, at 162 years, as one of the oldest tm·ms in Illinois. 
The fort '\-IRS establi s:-�ed for protection frma the Indians 
occvpy ine tl)is portion of Illinois. 1fbe Delaware, the Kickapoo, 
and occasional s�nall bands from other tribes �ave infrequent 
but serious trouble to the e2.rly settlers (Perrin, 1883). 
Crawford County, in 1817 \·ti th its county seat in Darwin, 
was tlle eleventh county formed in the state and is named for 
General :·Iilliam Crai·1ford, a· Rcvolutionar·y Soldier. Cra1 ..1ford, 
a noted and feared Indian bunter, 1.vas burned at tbe str,ke 
by tbe 1:lyandot Indians in Crawford County, Ohio, in 1782. 
The original boundaries ranged from the mouth �f tne Embarrass 
River west to the northeast boundary of the _present Clinton 
County, Illinois, and then due nort11 until it strikes tbe line 
of upper Canada, and bordered on the cast by the line that 
separates this territory from Indiana. In 1839, CraHford County 
received its present boundaries with an area of 442 square 
miles (�Iorthen, 1875). 
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The early descriptive accounts of Crawford County give 
only a broad perspective of what one r.1igbt have seen. A small 
proportion of the county was tall-arass prairie und, as 
desc1,ibed by Snm Seaney (See.ney, 1918), it also waved over the 
present county seat of Robinson. These small rolling prairies 
were mainly confined to t�e northern and western portions of 
tl;e county, and to the bottom and terrace le.nds adjacent to the 
Wabash River. Fro� Hutsonville south is a belt of alluvial 
·bottom and terrace land, from one to three miles in width, 
e;::tending t o  the r.io�th of Lar.1otte Creek, a distance of ten 
miles. This deep sandy 102!11 is mostly prairie and is very 
productive. The upland prairies are a liebter color and l ess 
rich in humus than most central and northern prairie soils 
(',Jorthen, 1875). 
The majority of t'he county was uooded. On the rolling 
timbered lands the soil is thin and not very productive ·wbile 
the r.iore level portions developed a much more productive soil 
('dorthen, 1G7S). The original ti1nber included the same species 
present today. E�rly reports include such species as locust, 
persimn1on, sas se.fras, ·-:al nut, oak, hickory, co�
_
ton-.-:ood, pecan, 
hackberry, sycamore, and under-brush such as Hild pl urn, grapes, 
sumac, hazel� :!nrn-paw, spicebush, and dogwood (Perrin, 1683). 
Although no virgin timber • J.. exis v s today, a few isolated large 
trees testify to the fact that a forest of irapressive size had 
an influencing effect on early 1.-Iildlife. The anirno.l life was 
more di verse t!.ian today \·ii th accounts of black bec:.r, m;merous 
d tl t · ·1ct · d •.·rolves (Perri·n, 1883). eer, pan 1er, ur1�ey, ·,:1 pigs, nn 
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Two trees of 3tc_te recol"'d size hn.ve been located. A wild 
c.erry, P�unus scrotina Ehrh., l ocated two miles south east of 
:�?lat Hock ( S':!��, Section 10, RllH, T5N} has a circumference of 
15 f'ee t 5� inches. A s crvicebe:,.,r-y, Arnel ci.nc(ii er Arbo re a (i-lichx. f') 
Fern., located in Flat ".iock (SE;<!, Section 5, RllW, T5N) has a 
ci:ecur.if'erence of 3 feet 11 inches . Ot!:�or neur reco rd si ze 
species are Betula nigra L., Cornus florida L., Fa5us rrrandiI'olia 
Ehrh., Liquicia�·.:ba:;.• s tyraciflua L., Cerci s canade�sis L., and 
Althou�h the present flora of Crawford County is very 
similar t o  ec_rly 2_ccounts, the abundance of prairie and timber 
land has creatly dec reased. Prairie and tin0er lands have been 
cleared -.-1benever possible for a8ricul ture, with corn :.�_nd 
so�'bean as t: : e pl'edorriinant cash crops. The HC ode d s.rea not 
cultivated, due to steep slope or periodic floodint, are 
frequently harvested for their tbiber. Industry also plays. 
a very important role and is represented by such c ompanies as 
Case Pottery, Cen tral Illinois Fublic Servica, Ei tterbrick Shoes, 
Heath Candy, Marath on Oil, Tempco, Vnion Carbide, and Victor 
Dana. .. ,; ..  
T!'.1e average annua l ter11perHture for Pales tine i s  55. 5°F 
. 
with Sprin3 te171pcratvres normally around 54.3°F, Surnmer 76.5°lil, 
Fall 57°F, and \·Jinte� 34.1°F. The averaee annual precipi ta tion 
is 40.97 incbes i·:ith Spring months normally receiving 3.94 inches, 
Summer months J.60 inches, Pall m onths 3.27 inches, and ;:!inter 
months 2.83 inches (U.S. Department of Cor.1merce \'leather Bureau 
Climatolosical Data, Illinoi s .  1973.) 
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Hethod of Study 
T'ne county was surveyed by driving and walkin13 throughout 
much of the area . Because the study of no single type of 
enviroru�cnt 1.-r::>..s stres sed, an effort •·:e.s made to collect in all 
Gypes of environments, such as ponds, streams, ditche s, rive r 
banks, marstes, floodplain fores t, tcr�aces, upl�nd woods, 
cultivr:.ted fields, and fields in various staE,;es of succe ssi on. 
�1enever an area appeared especially unusual in i t s flora, 
·an extra effort was made to collect sufficient spe cimens to 
have a good repre3entation of tlJat area. 
Natural Areas 
Although no state paPks or nature !,)reserves exi st in 
Crai·rford County, a number of intcrestin,3 na tt: ral v.rens are 
found. 'l'hc least di st urbed and most int 0re sting natur.:•.l area s 
are listed bcloH and are described from a cots:r:tical i)Oint 
of vieH. '.iith each is included its location, general habitat, 
d . ' t J • ominan� ve3e acion, and any r::i.re or unusual pl c.nt specie s 
tbat 1:8.Ve been fcu!ld in the area. 
1. Hutson Creek--located 1.2 miles southuest of Hutsonville 
(s�H4, Section 31, RllH, T8N). Tbe cre ek has c\.1.t tliroush 
approxirnately 200 yards o.f tb is area, and e.J:p osed a sandstone 
ledse '.1i� ich has provided � !=·articula::."'ily a ttrac -C i  ve and good 
ha bi tat for a 2.�e-w uncommon species. ?ar;us n:r�t:-ldii.'lora. Ehrh. 
dor.1inate s tbc sar.ds tone led;::e, ubile t}1 e reinaini nr-; ar•eas along 
Eu.tson Creek �;i--03res s from a loHl c.nd d on�ne.ted by 
Frazinus la.ncooln.ta Borlcb. snd "-�uercus bicolor -.:ill d . to 
woodl2.nr1s c1or:iinated by species or <..�.uGrcus l"l.nd C8.rya a.t bi,sher 
elcvo.tions. 
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A few of t�e �ore rare end �ncorrr1on s�ecies associated with 
Fci:�:�cul.:-·::·is cc.::r:.<lonsir; L., and Filoa f'ontE>.;ia (Luncll) .tydb. 
T�"'C intc�estin:; 01'/ecie.s found at tl-:is loc:?.tion but not associ:::ttGd 
t·Ti i;!l t�- e outcrop;,ins a:re Op':io-::-lossum vul;_-:o.tun L., 
Osmu.nda cl2.ytonia L., Corallorhiza odonto::::'>iza C :illd.) Hutt., 
Habcna:r·ia permnoena A. Grc.:r, and Lobe lie. c2.rdina.li s L. 
2. Bl�ckjack-Oak ?orest--located 1.3 miles southwest of 
Hutsonville (S:i�.i, Section 31, RllW, TcN). The Bl ackjack-O uk 
Forest cove rs an e.1 ... ea of' about S acres. This upland dry, 
scrub�)y Blackjack-Oak F'orest and tlie su1 ... roundin,s vegetation 
is more representative of extreme sout�ern Illinois. Althou5h 
many of tb e s:,,ecies are not r•are f'or Crawi'ord Cou nty, finding 
tl)e species to,setber in a Blackjack-Oalt: F1orent is very uncom!i1on. 
A fe1-; of t:-ie spec ies present are Aristida d.ici·:otoma I-licbx., 
Aristida oli;:'.nntha Nichx., .�.ristida ra.rnossi::a Engelm., 
Danthonia sp ic ata (L.) Bcauv., Spiranthes cernua (L.) Bich., 
Aristoloc�ia sc�pentaria L., Liartis aspera Nichx., 
Parthenium inte�rii'olium L., Quercus r.larilandi.ca i·;uench., 
Hypericum gentianoides (L.) BSP., Paronycbia fasti0ata (Raf.) 
• 
Fern. Desmodium laevicc..tum Hutt., Lespedeza -orocunbens Hichx., 
and Polygci.la amciP;ua Nutt. 
3. Tall-Grass Prairie--located along the New York Central 
Railroad and extending in an area bet�1een 1 and 3 miles northeast 
of Robinson (Sections 26, 23, and 13, Rl2':1, T7N). This railroad 
with its surrounding ve�etation is perhaps the best exru�ple of 
a true prairie in Crawford County. 'I'his area; although not 
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abunclant in rare specL:rnns, shm·Js best 1-:hat :;iost of' noPtbern 
Crawford County would probably be like had mmi. not altered its 
natur2l state. This aJ>ea, although frequen�ly rno-v.red �)y tbe 
railrcad, during late summer and fall has a very thick tall-
grass prairie containing such species as Andropogon rurcatus 
Nuhl., Andropo�on scoparius Hichx., Sorg has trum nu t.:-.ns ( L. ) 
Na3b., Silphiur1 lacinia tum L., Solida:.i:o ri .3'.ida L., 
Desmodium cans.dense (L.) DC., and Eryne:imn yucci.foliuni ihcbx. 
4. Sand-Fr2irie--located along the New York Central 
Railroad 2 miles north of Hutsonville (SE��, Section 7, RllW, 
T8N). The s:pecies present 8.re sirdlar to tboso found in the 
tall-srass prairie previously described. Three noticable 
exceptions are Buchloe d<J.ctyloides (Nutt.) Engelr.1., 
Cencbrus pauci.flopus Benth., and Sporobolus cryrtr..ndrus ( 'I1orr.) 
A.Gray. Cenchrt:s nauciflorus Ben th. and Spoi-•oi.;olus crYPtr:mdrus 
(Torr.) A.Gr8.y are typico.l grasses one exr)ects to .find in an 
Illinois so.nd-prai rie, al tbou:: ;11 the lo. t ter hc...s not been 
reported .for east-central Illinois. Buchloe dac t�rloici.es (Hutt.) 
En;}:elm., an extremely rare prairie relic, and in Illinois 
previously reported only from Peoria County, is .a sand-prairie 
species typically round farther west in the short-grass prairie 
(Jones, 1963) (Kucera, 1967). 
5. Railroad West of Robinson--located alon3 the Illinois 
Central Railroad 3 miles west of Robinson (S�, Section 35, RlJW, 
T7N). E1::.tendinc; more than 1 mile alons o.nd on eit:;ep side or 
the railroad is perhans the most varied ecological area 1.,Ji th - -
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th e greatest conz,loraeration of species. Tbe eastern boundry 
is a dry .flat prairie, and as one proceeds Hest tbe environment 
quickly changes as poor druinace allows water to stand for long 
periods. Furtl,er uest tbe poor drainaGe and forested conditions 
prev�dl but the topography becor:ie s irim:edia tel�r rue;e;ed. 
The rare and uncommon species '.-rhich inbabi t tbi s s.rea are 
Osmunda re�alis L., Cy�erus pseudovegatus Steud., hclica nitens 
(Seri bn. ) Nu. tt., Lili um mic hi;:-:anense Fa!'W., Vera trum \-TOOclii 
Liobbins., Siler..e nivea (Nutt.) Otth, Sedum telephioides i:lich.x., 
Gentiana 2.r:drewsii Griseb., A�,·astache scroohulariaefolia (\'lilld.) 
Ktze., Isanthus brachiatus (L.) BSF., Lobelia siphilitica L. 
f. albiflora Britt., Folyp;onur.i sagittatur01 L., 
Anemonella thalictroides (L.) Spach., Saururus cer�uus L., and 
Valerianella radiata (L.) Dufr. 
6. Hillside Harsh--located 1.2 miles north of Hutsonville 
(l�W�, SW�.i, Sec ti on 17, Rlll;J, T8N). The marsh is continually 
wet throush underground seepage and extends for approximately 
300 yards beneath highwire lines into a floodplain forest. 
This very interestins area is dominated in tbe early Spring 
by Symplocar;rn.s foetidus (L.) Hutt. Durine; th-e· Summer and Fall 
months the locality undersoes a change such.that a very dense 
grm·rth of waist high Peltandra viGinica (L.) Kunth. and 
Saf,ittal"ia. latifolia L. are clearly the dominant plant forms. 
The marsh habitat contains lu.A"Uriant Grm·rth and numerous 
species. A few species inhnbitinB the marsh are rare and 
unconunon to t!.�i s portion of Illinois. These s r. ecies are 
Leersil'. lcntic\.1ln:ris lhcbx., C�3.."'ex :::usl::inc:;unensis Schw., 
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felt0:odra. virr�inica (L.) :i\:unth., Syr1uloce.r9l�s foetid.us (L.) 
:Ranunc'?_llis sc�l::·:�"'� -:�tis L., G{)elor:.e obli�'.J.a L., ci:r.d 
Arnp0 lo:-;si z co:c•dt'..t=t i:i5.chx. 
7. Ashl['_nd Lc.ke--locD.ted 2.2 r.1iles sou.-Cr1eact of Flat ��ock 
(!i';!;.1 of Section 15, :CUlH, T5H). Prob::>.bly ���1c lr.J•sest lP.ke in 
Crawford County, Ashl<:'.nd L:::-.!rn contc..ins r.1c.. .'!1y aquatic 3pccies 
and is surrounded by fields of perennial crc.sses nnd nl:rubs 
·of old field succession cs well as secondary growth thickets 
0.1.� 0a1• • nYl .  _d n--l.. CkO""' .. Y• Tl1.; S � rea 1· .... �-vpl.· cal �"'or !ilO"''" po11ds a. n Q, - -· - •• ..._ i;!. o.) v., .l I i.:> v • _ 
lal:es in Crawford County and �i ves a ::;ood re��re sentation of 
wbat 0ne would ex,ect to see. 
Associated with the pond are such species as 
lfa.ias c;uadalup0nsi s ( Sprene;. ) 1-la.�;nus, Poto.no.i;;�ton di vcr3i.i'olius 
Raf., Potanor::eton nectinc.tus L., Typha angustifolia L., 
Typha au:;us T;ifolia. x l& tifolia L., Typi•a la tifolia L., 
and Jussinea repcns L. Typha an�ustifolia x l�tifolia L., 
although not listed by Jones (1963), api:)ears with the parent 
sy0cie s bordering ponds a.nd ldces in Crawford County. 
8. Lal�e Halten--located 2.6 miles north _?.i' Hutsonville 
(NE\ of Section 7, RllW, T8N). 'f'nis priv::.tely 01,med 18.ke 
extends on ea.ch side of the Neu York Central Railroad. 'I'he 
section of La�:e �tlal ten 1·:est of t11e railroad contains the 
greatest diversity of plant forLls, and upon occasions becomes 
dangerously 101·1, to.king on the appcarence of a S1iamp. The 
r::1ost cm:11'1on species, including Salix discolor L., and 
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Equi setur.1 hye?:w.le L., are si:niliar to those sur:;:•ounding 
and borde:"ing r.1ost ponds. The uncor.m1on 2.nd inte1"esting species 
are Carex co:"losa Boott, Belaii1canda chinensis (L.) IX:., 
Corallorhiza odonto:-hiza C:Jilld.) Nutt. , Epilobium coloratum 
Euhl., Ranunculus �eleratus L., and Zantho;cylum amcricanurJ hill. 
9. Beech-J1;aple Forest--located 0.8 miles sout�1east 01� 
Palestine (m-!�i, Section 1, RllH, T6:rf). This near climax 
beech-maple forest is probably the most mature in the county. 
· 'rhe ap:i:ro.x:L.mtely 30 acre forest is located on very hilly 
terrain. The east-west boundaries are p�.sture, the southern 
boundary is under ct<l ti vcction, while its northern bounds.ry is 
naturally h.8.l ted by a rapid drop into Lamotte Cpeelc, wbich 
separates this forest fror11 the floodplains o f  the · . .'abash River. 
The mmerous and apparently dominant ii'a2:us �r:::.ndiflora 
Ehrh. and Acer saccharuni Harsh. r.1easure af!)l"Oxil11c. tely 3 ine ter 
and 1 1/3 meter in circumference respectively. The less 
co:?Imon, yet larger, ?raxinus lanc eolat a  Borkh. at approximately 
3-5 meter and Ulrnus ru·bra l·i:uhl. at al'.'>!Jl"'O.ximately 2 meter in 
circumference are noticeably losinc; out to the more ag2;ressive 
Fa!<Us p.;ro.ndiflora Ehrh. and Acer saccharurn Harsh. 
A fev-r species which are rare and or uncommon to this 
portion of Illinois do well here. These include 1rrillium sessile 
L., Dicentra ce.-::�adensis (Goldie) Ualp., Collinsonia canad.ensis 
1., Epii'�sus vi!'-:.·inie.na (L.) Bart., Je.:::."'fersonia dipbylla (L.) 
Pe rs., Collinsic.. ve!.'na l�utt., <'.nrt Vci.lleriana pauciflora Eicl.'l�;::. 
10. Floodplain :?orest--loca ted throur:;hout most of ti·!e 
east: rn boundary of Crauford County. r he floodplain f'orest 
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are of va�ious sizes and are in Vfirious st�ces of development. 
Tl1e species in t��e floodplc..in forest a::.�e very p::'."edictnble as 
only those species w11ich arc able to tolerate much shade and 
excess water �re able to fluorish. 
Four fairly ms.tu.re floodplc.in l'o:'."ests were surveyed by 
Ph illippe and Ebinger {197 3). Tbeir locations are • • •  (1.) 3 miles 
., f t.T "'- ·11 {S"'"" 1 ... �.r·  S t• 8 Rll'[ nori:;n o nu "sen.vi e l.!. '4 , 1 1 �"'� ' ec -ion , · �, , T8N) . { 2. ) 
1 mile southeast of Palestine Or�·l�, SE�4, Section 1, RllW T6N). 
·(3.) 2.5 miles northeast of' Heatbsville (NE�, S.!;,£, Section 33, 
RlOH, T.6N). {Li . •  ) 2.5 miles southeast of Heat!:�sville (NE:h4, l'frl::,4, 
Sec ti on 20, RlOH, T5H). Tl�ey found the roost important woody 
species to be Acer sG.ccba:.."'inurn L. and Fra.xinus lanceolo.ta Borkh., 
folloued by Populus del toides 1'iarsh., Q.uerc us bicolor Willd., 
Cnrya illinoensis (Wang. ) K.Koch, and Betula nigra L. The 
important herbaceous species were Tradesca�tia subasnera Ker., 
Leersit:i. vir,�inica Jilld., Sicyos angula.tus L., 
Boehroeria cylindric a (L.) Sw·., and La:oortea canadensis (L.) 
Gaud. 
Summary 
C rawford County, located in the soutb-central portion of' 
eastern Illinois and along the 1.-Jaba.sh River; is an agricuJ.. turally 
and industrially oriented county. A total of' 918 vascular 
plants have been collected in Crawf'ord County. Of the species 
collected Dicots total 676 (73.6%), Nonocots 219 {23.9�), 
Gymnosperms 3 (00. 3?�), and Ferns and Fern Allies 20 (2.2��). 
Thefamilies · .. 1hich do��inate the county are the Cor•1posi tae, with 
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120 (13.1�) of tbe total nur.1ber of species collected, and tbe 
Gramineae, 1-1ith 97 (10.67%). Ten interesting natur8.l G.reas 
are desc :"ibed e..s t o  their exact locations, p:i."edominnnt s p ecies, 
and any unu s ual or rare sr:eci e s .  Tbe areas d e s c ribed consist 
of one marsb, one ere(;}{, tuo lakes, two p:eai1"ies, tbree fo::cest, 
e�d one prairie-forest combination. 
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A NNOTATED CHECKLIST OF THE Phti.NTS COLLECTED AND REPORTED 
FOR CRAWFORD COU!•iTY ILLINOIS 
The checklist which follows contains 918 vascular plants �hat 
have been collected .from Crawford County. Each species is .followed 
by a brief note concerning the habitat in which it was collected, 
the callee tor's initial, and field nur;1ber. 1.I'he following 
abbreviations are used for collector's names: P, L. R. Phillippe; 
T, N. Tracy; Eb, J. E. Ebin�er; PP, P. E. Phillippe; a...�d Ev, 
R. A. Evers. All species which have a collector's initial and 
number are deposited in the herbo.rium of Eastern Illinois University. 
When such information is unknow'!l the literature is cited as to 
where the information was obtained. 
The nomenclature is that of Jones (1963). One species 
Pennisetum alopecuroides {L.) Spren13. and two f'orI!ls, 
Trillium sessile L. f. viridiflorum Beyer and 
Lobelia siphilitica L. f. albiflora Britt., were not listed by 
Jones. The s pecies is described by Hitchccck (1935) while tbe 
two forms are described by Fernald (1950). The 388 species 
denoted by an asterisk were not previously reported as occurring 
in Crawford County. 
EQUISETACEAE 
Equisetum arvense L. 
Equisetum hyemale L. 
LYCOFODIACEAE 
FERN AND FERN-ALLIES 
Roadside, edge of woods. 
Railroad, moist ground. 
p939. 
Pl451. 




1:-Botryc>ium dissectum Spreng. Lowland woods. Pl206. 
�-Botryc l"!ium obliquum i:uhl. ',i/oods. ?984. 
Botryci1ium virginianum ( L. ) Sw. Open woods. Pl554. 
�Ophioglossum vulg2-tum L. i·ioist low area under elm trees. Pl286. 
OSNUNDACE.AE 
:(Osmunda claytoniana L. 
Osmunda re�alis L. �et 
POLYFODIACE1ili 
Edge of woods, lowland ares . •  
area along railroad. P244.. 
Pl901. 
Adi an tum �d:ltum L. Woods. P913. 
�splenium platyneuron (L.) Oakes Wooded hillside. p945. 
*Atbyrium angusttu11 Ciilld.) Presl Roch.7 ledGe of creek. Pl 754. 
Athyrium p:,rcnocarpon (Spreng.) Tidestr. Along creek in valley. 
P946. 
Ca.mEtosorus rhizophyllus (L.) Link. This species which inhabits rocr.y woods was cited by Hohlenbrock (1967). 
Cys_topteris frc.silis (L.) Bernh. Hooded hillside. P947. 
i(Dryopteri s b e;�a::;cP-op tera (Hichx. ) C. Chr. ':loods. Pl 977. 
Onoclea sens i bilis L. Noist gro�nd, open area. P951. 
Pol stic�um acrostictoides (Nichx.) Schott. Edge o� creek in 
woods. P9 J. 
Pteridium latiusculur.: (Desv.) Eieron. Open area along railroad. 
P750. 
h-Hoodsia obtusa (Spreng.) Torr. Hooded hillside. p944. 
GYHHC SJ-Eill-iS 
CUPRESSACEAE 
Juniperus vir�ini�na L. Roadside. P1144. 
PINACEAZ 
i:·Pinus banlcsiana Lm-1b. Edge of' lake. P782. 
i:-Pinus s:-rlvestris L. Open field. Pl652. 
NOIWCOTS 
ALI SHAC��l\.E 
Alisma subcordatum R�f. Edge of water. P784. 
Echinodoru.s cordifolius (L.) Griseb. ·'This species which inhabits 
swamps Has cited by .fanterringer and Evers ( 1960) . 
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Sagi t taria brevirostra Hack. & Bush 1".ioist ground. P482 .  
�:-Sagi ttaria lat ifolia .fi l ld . Hill side marsh . Pl 993. 
AEARYLLI D.'1.CEA:2: 
*Hypoxis hirsuta ( L . ) Coville . 
Narcis su s pseudo-narcissus L.  
AR.A.CEAE 
Hoi s t  roadside. Pl312. 
Roadside .  Pl214. 
Acorus cala.111us L. Hoi s t  area near road. P875. 
Ariso.cr.rn d:-acontiuril ( L . ) Schott ·t'ioods, near stream. P235. 
Aris aerna triphyllum ( L . ) Schott Wood s .  Pl251 . 
�;Peltu.ndra vir:�inica ( L . ) Kunth Hil l s i de r:1ar sh . PlL�23 . 
�;Syrnploc�.rpUSi"'oetidu s ( L. ) Hut t .  Hil l s i de marsh . Pl218. 
CO!·iIIELIHACJ1:AE 
�;.Commelina c ommuni s  L. Edge of woods along railroad. P592. 
�;Commelina dif'fu s a  Burr.i . 1' .  Smal l  terrace along edge of bot tomland 
woods, .iabo.sh ni ver. Pl l27. 
*Tr.adescantia ohiens i s  Raf. aoadside near railroad. PlO . 
Tradescantia subaspo ra Ker Hillside marsh. Pl998. 
Trade sce.nt i a vir.sinica L. Th i s  sr•e c i e s  wi�ich inhabi t s  open areas 
is cited by ·:linterringer and Evers ( 1960 ) .  
CYPERACEAE 
Carex albursina Sheldon Upland woods. Pl302. 
�:-Carex annectens Biclm. Abandoned oil field, open area . Pl646. 
Car ex blll.nda Dewey Burned over area, edge of' field. Pl269. 
Carex brachyalos sa Hack. Thi s species which inhabits fields and 
pastures �·ras ci ted by ;iinterrine;er and Evers ( 1960 ) .  
Carex brevior ( Dewey ) Hack. 'rhi s  species Hhi ch inhabi t s  roadsides 
and open woods was cited by Hinterringer and Evers ( 1960 ) .  
Carex bushii i·Iack • . This spec i e s  whi ch inhab i t s  open i·roods and 
pastures was c ited by Hinterringer and Evers ( 1960 ) .  
��Carex c ephalopb ora Euhl . Roadside . Pl345. 
*Carex comosa Boott Edge of lake . Pl450. 
*Carex c onjunc t a  Boott Hil l s i de marsh. Pl436 
Carex cristatell � Bri t t .  Hills ide marsh. Pl435. 
-::-car ex cru scorvi Shut tlw. Hoist i'iel d .  PU�.55� 
Carex davisii Schw. &. Torr. Dry area near railro�d. Pl568 . 
Carex frc.nkii Kunth l!':dee of di. rt road. P799. 
Ca1•ex c;ra:Tii Carey I'his srecies H�:.ich inhabi t s  101.·rland Hoods and 
cited by .!interrin:;er and Evers ( 1960 ) .  
Carex gri seo. ·:12.hl . 'i'b.i s species l.·Thich inhab i t s  pastures was c i t e d  
by Hinterringer and Evers ( 1960 ) .  
Carex hirsutella hack. Rocky ledge of' creek. Pl759B. 
�-Carex hyalinolepi s Steud. Roadside,  moi s t  Bround. Pl273B. 
Carex lcavenHorthii Dei:·rey This spe c i e s  which inhabits open woods 
and pastures was c i t e d  by Winterringer and Evers (1960 ) .  
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:Carex lupulina Huhl .  l'.Io i s t area along railroad. Pll .  
fCarex lurida ::Iahl . Hil l s ide ma:-sh. Pl438 . 
Carex meadii Det·rey This s p e c ie s  ·which inhabits pas tUJ."'e s was cited 
by \linterringer and Eve rs ( 1960 ) .  
�arex muskingumen s i s  Schw. Hoi s t  area along e dge of woods.  P960. 
-Carex p ensylvanica Lm1 . �e t area, road�ide .  Pl292. 
Carex r o s e a  Sc!:lk. Hoi s t  hil l s i de i n  woods. Pl9.54. 
Carex sbortiana De:·rey 'rh i s speci e s  which inhabi t s moi s t  woods and 
roadside di tc :1 e s l·ras c i t e d  b7.r Jones and Fuller ( 195.5 ) .  
-Care.x s-:-:a::--[;anioides i:iuhl . Woods. Pl964. 
Carex souarrosa L. �oi s t area along ed3e of woods . P96 1 .  
Carex vulpinoi de a  i·IishA. 'l'hi s  spe c i e s  which inhabits swampy ground 
was c i t e d  by Jone s and Fuller ( 19.55 ) .  
Cype rus acuroinatus Torr. & Hook. 'rhis spe c i e s  ·which inhabi t s 
moist ground uas c i te d  by Jone s  and ?uller ( 19.55 ) .  
Cyperus aris t atus no ttb . Sandy creek bottom. P2093. 
Cyp·eru s  e sculentus L. Upland f'ield. T563.  
Cyperus r erru�ine scens Boeck. Tl1i s  species uhich inhabi t s wet 
ground was c 1  tee! oy Jone s �-nd Fuller ( 1955 ) under the name 
Cyperu s odoratus .  
Cyperus flavescens L. Edge of pond . Pl015. 
Cyperl! s ovulai>is (Hichx . ) Torr. Roadside . Pll2!�. 
Cyperus pseudovegetus Steud. Hoi st  soil along railroad. Pl2. 
Cyperus rivu.L1::• i s  h.untl1 ! ioist F,round along edge of lake .  Fl922. 
Cyp e rus s·crir;osu s  L. i ioi s t area al ong ed0e of i·rnods . P962. 
Elooc'.:-io.ri s e�:-�cll-;ianni Steud. Thi s  species 1-1h.ich groi·rs along muddy 
shore s and di tches ; .. :2.s ci te d by Jones and Puller ( 1955 ) .  
Eleocharj.s obtusa ( 1.Ji lld. )  Schult .  Edge of \.roods . P786 . 
Fh1bris t:;fis autu�-.mal i s  ( L . ) R .  &. S .  i·�oi s t  area alone rai lroad. 
PlOOl. 
Scirpus a t ;:ovi re-::s ·. !illC.. Eoi st ,:;roi.xr..d. Pl 959 . 
Sci rpu.s c7perinl� s  (L . ) Ku.nth r:�oi s t  area alone road.si de . Pl50. 
Scirpus fluviatili s  (Torr . )  A .  Gray Hillside marsh . P996.  
Scirnu s line [ltus Eichx. Tl-:. is sD eci e s  w;:: ich inb.abi ts Het ground 
was �i ted by Jones and Fuller (i  955 ) .  
Sc irpus val i dus Vahl Eoi s t  are.�t along railroad. F-737 . 
DI 0SCO ;t:DAC:c:A.E 
Dioscorea villosa L. Prairie area. P60L� . 
GRAHINEAE 
Aeci lops cvlindri c a  Hos t .  Edge of road &nd railroad in open are a .  
P1766. 
Ar;ropyron repens ( L . ) Be�uv . Roadsj_de . P896. 
Agropyron smi t�1ii Rydb. Open a� .... ea along r2..ilroad. Pl 767 • 
AGro s tis aloa L. Prairie si tuati on. Pl656. 
Agrostis �ali s  C:Ialt. ) BSP .  Thi s s�) e c i e s  \·ihich inhab i t s  fi elds 
·was c i ted oy ;:iin terringer and Evers '< 1960 h 
, .  
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*Agro sti s  perennans (Hal t . ) Tuckerm . Woods, along fenc e .  Pl980. 
*Agros ti s scabr2.. �hlld. Edge of cornfield.  P2076. 
�·Alop ecuru s c arol ini ar-.us Halt . Edge of field. Tl63. 
*Andropogon ellio t tii Chapm. Old fi eld, prai rie . Pl21 5 .  
Andropo3on :tu!'catus huh l .  Prairie area al on� railroad. Fll88. 
AndroJ:ogon scor)ccrius i·iicbx. Prairi e .  Pl009. 
*Andro!; ogon v:;.r::inicus L .  Old field, prair i e .  Pl924. 
Aris tida d.ici10 toma i·1icb;c. Dry soi l ,  open f' i e l d .  P2068. 
Aris tida lcnr�es:· ic a FcL." . Open area ,  edge of :;:JOnd. P2153. 
Aris titl:.:. OJ.i�:an-:h�- i-iichx. Open area al ong oil roA.d. Pl003. 
·�·Aristida rc.r.,oo i s s i · m  Ense l!?l . Open area in dry s o i l .  P2066 . 
{:·Avona sa ti va L .  rtoc.dside .  PL.18. 
*Brachyely trti_m ere c t rum ( Scbrebb ) .i3eauv. Hoods al ong a sr.1all 
s tr·e a..'il .  '.F-999. 
Bromus c o:r1r.m ta·;;us Schrad. r n i s  snec i e s  :·:hich inb.abi ts o·(:i en fields 
was cite d  by Jones e.r�d l"ull er ( 1955 ) .  
�-Bror:ius purr�· ans r.. .  EdGe of Hoods . Pll67 . 
Bromus te c torum L .  Hcadsi de . Fl27 5 .  
·�Buchloe dac tyloide s (i'�ut t . ) 3ngelrn . Prairie area along railroad. 
Fl900 . 
-r.-cala!11 a5ros tis canadensis ( I-:i.ichx. ) Beauv . Open area in abandoned 
oii· field . Plo44• 
*Cencbru.s pauci flo!'us Benth. Sandy so i l in exp o s e d  area along 
.railroad. Pdo6. 
*Chl oris vertic illata l�t t .  Sandy s o i l  in field.  P2102. 
Cinna. arundinac ea L. Growing in woods near a s tream. P94 1 .  
Dac tyli s glor;1er�.ta L .  Hoads i d e .  Pl64 3 ·  
.;:·Do.ntll onia soic2.ta ( L . ) Beauv . Dry s o i l  i n  open woods o r  blackjack 
oak. Pl911 • 
.;i-Diar1"hena aJ"leric ana Beauv. Edge of creek in woods . Pllo7. 
-i<-Digita ri a filifcrmis ( L . ) Ecel .  Ol d f i e l d  ne�r roadsi de. P2038 . 
Digi taria 1 sc b�ernur.1 ( Schi-•eb . ) Huhl . Roadsi de .  P2112 . 
15'fi3.tari a san�uino.lis ( L . ) Scop . Open area al ong railroad. F719. 
Eci.1inocbl oa crus1alli ( L . ) Beauv . Open area al ong roadside. P76 5 .  
Eleusine indica L . )  Gaertn. Edge o f  s i dewalk. Pl670. 
Elymus c anade:: s i s L. Open area along road side . P89). 
Elymus v illosus 1·1uhl.  Open area along roads ide . P77 7 .  
Ely!;iu. s vir�inicus L . Dry ground al ong railroad. p994 . 
Era�rostis c ilianens i s  (All . )  Lut .  Grm·ring in dirt road. P1043. 
Eragro s tis i l"a<1.!.d1 C .  A .  Hey Thi s  spec i e s  which inhabits roadsides 
was cite d by Jone s and ?ti l l e r  ( 1955 ) .  
-i'"Era;.:ros t is hypnoide s (Lam . ) BSP . Edge of ox-bow lake near the 
Embarras s River . P2lo9. 
Era�ros t i s  pee ti nae e a  (Eichx. ) He e s  G:r-m-1ing al ong dirt road. P2105 . 
Ere.gro s tTS spe c tabil:is ( Fur sh ) Steud. Grassy area along roadside . 
P2130 . 
Festuca elatior L. Edge of road. Pl l46 . 
Li'e stuc a obtusa Bieler Hil l  s i de marsh . PlL��6 .  
Glyc e :-i a s t::. ..  i a  ta ( Lan . ) hi tchc . Hi 11 s i de marsh . Pl4l�5. 
I f'' 
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Holcus l�.natus L. This sr ec i es which i nhabi t s roc..d s i d e s  n.nd .f i e l ds 
was c i t s d  0y Jcnes a::id Fuller ( 1 95 5 ) .  
·:t-Hordeum jubatum L .  .'."1oadsi de . l-'428 . 
llorcl.cur;J pusi llun i!i1 t t .  'i'l� i s  s :pec i e s  -.. ;h.ich. inhnbits roc.d s i des and 
fic .Le:.s ·.;c.s c i t e (�. b�c -.Jj_nter::."'inser F.nd Evers ( 1960 ) .  
�-H s t :7."i;c ;:2.tt= lo. liocnc:·! . Ro 2.dsi de . F l  7 6 2 .  
�: ecrs :i..a rcn·i;icu.la:-i :::; l iic : · x . Bot tor.112.nd fore st of :iabash River. 
P907. 
·:<Lecrsj.2- oryzoidcs ( L . ) Su. Edge of pond. Pll5J . 
Le e r s i a  v i r -.:inico. . ii l l d .  ':looded terr �.c e of t.vabash Jiv o r .  P l l J J .  
Leptoloma co:;no. tum ( Sc�:ul te s )  Chas e Thi s s�) e ci e s wb ich inha";:>i t s  
sand:J s oi l �:us c i  t e O.  by Jones and ;.u.11er ( 1955 ) .  
�:-Lol i  um r. erenne L. �d.9-e of cii r t road. P801. 
�:-HeTica ni t cl�s U :>cribn.: ) Nu t t .  Prai rie condi ti ens along rail.:"'oad. 
PlbL� 9. 
i:·Muhlenberr:.:ia :lrondosa ( roir.  ) Fern. Grassy area al ong ro r.ds i de . 
P212$. 
" 
��hlenb cr�ia �exicana ( L . ) Tri n . Jailroad. P2141. 
*HuhlenberGia s cl:1·eberi J . F . Gme l .  Edi:;e of fence in pas ture .  Pl088 . 
i:-J.iuhlenber:<ia sobolifel"'a ( i,iuh l . ) Trin. :Jooded h i l l s i d e  ne a r creek. 
Pll60 . ·-· 
Panicurn a,':'.ro s t o i d e s  Spreng . Roadside . P2116 . 
::-Panicur.1 boscii f c i r .  :.Ioods . Pl9ll1 . •  
Fanicuni c an illare L .  Grassy area alon� roads ide . P2126. 
Panicurn c lanaCSITnur.1 L. Thi s s:�ec i e s  ·.·rhi cb inhabi �s sandy soil 
wcio c i t e d  o:f Jene s and F'u.ller ( 1955 ) .  
t(Panicu:m dichotornifl orurn i:.iichx .  Roads i de .  P2111. 
Panicu1a buac11uce.e Asl.1e GroHing along dirt road. Pl To7 . 
Fanlcum la tifoliur.1 L .  GI·oi·ring near edge of pond . P807 . 
Fanicum lindheimeri Hash Lo'.·Iland f i e l d .  T548 . 
Fanicum r.ucroc-".rpon i·iuhl .  Woods. Pl 9 1 5 .  
Panic um v ir:?atun L. Grassy area :::i.l ong roadside .  P2133. 
::-PaspaluncI1io:c �r"'olitun Hichx. Hoadsi de . Pl 9 1 0 .  
Paspalurn ci rculnre Tiash Roadsi de .  Pl064. 
Paspalurn flui te . ns (Ell . ) Kun th Thi s  species wb ich inh abi ts moist 
ground was c i t e d  by Jcr.cs and Fuller ( 1955 ) .  
*Pas alum ;::-emi!lum Hash Rai lroad .  Pl 905 . 
enni se tum alor ecuroi de s ( L . ) Spreng . .iell e;razed pas ture . P218 8 .  
*Phalaris arundi n�c e a L. Roads i de . Pl065 . 
Phleum pratense L. Open f i e l d .  P1143.  
1-Phru;;:mi t e s  cor.1r.�uni s  Trin. R ai l ro<ld . P2006. 
Poa annua L .  'i'!: i s  s-:-.' e c ie s · . . rhich inhabits waste ·p lac e s uas cited 
by Jones �nd ?tiller ( 1955 ) .  
foa compressa L .  O�en area near lake . P778. 
Poa prc:i.tensis L. This spec ie s ·which in:1a·oi t s  roadsides and fields 
was c i t e d  by ".ii nte 1"' ringer �nd Evers ( 1960 ) .  
Poa sylve s tr i s  A . Gray Thi s  s r e c i e s  ·. ;h ich inhab i t s  1·1oods was ci ted 
by Jones a n d  F'ul l er ( 1955 ) .  
Setaria faberii :r-;erm. Along dirt road . P798 . 
;.sett>.ria i t ali.c a  ( L . ) Be nuv . Cultivated i'ie l d .  Fl903. 
Setaria lu tesc ens ( :iei:el ) F . T .Hubb. Edge of cli r t  road. p797 . 
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Setc.:-ia viridis ( L . ) DcD.'...lV .  Roadside . 
Scr�� ..., n i-�-1 1 1 ·- �  ( -J ) � r  !..,, p • • . _,,J "'_ "' ._ r ....... : .1._,t;c;.ns .. . i.as.,. ::i�i ri � .  
*Sor� �m t�le9ense ( L . ) Fers.  ]ailroad. 




STJartina �cc tir-�.?..ta Link. Edge of draina�e di tc}! . F7i+3·  
-::-Sphe n opbcii s i n t e ::'r:1 c d i a  �ydb. Eill side 1.:mrsh . P144 . 
Sporo b olu.s ns::·er (Eic :.:x. ) i�unth Jandy so i l .  F2184. 
-::-S_poroboll.� s c ::::·-y:-:ta::.drus ( Torr . ) A. Gray H.ailros.d. Pl907 . 
-::-Sporobol us  va��iniI lo?.'U:J ( Torr. } · food Sandy soi 1 .  P2185 . 
TridG i': S ::.'l ::.vu.s (L .) '.tiitc11 c .  no£.dsid0 . Pl90d . 
Trips:::.cum ci.ac tyl cide s L. Hoist area along stream. f64 . 
-::-Triticu1.1 ncstivnm L. :�oads ide . P1353 . 
Uniola latifolia �ichx. Edge of creek i n  sli3htly shaded area. 
P7 . 
*Elodea car;adensi s i·iic!�x. GrowinB in canal . Pllll . 
IiiID.:..CY�AE 
Belrunca�ida cb inensi s (L.} DC .  Edge of woods . Pl060. 
�:-Iris sbrevei S1;1all Eill side ma.rs� . Pl429 . 
-::-STSYrinc!�iu::1 albidum Raf. H�:dlroad. Pl317.  
· s1 syrincl1iurn berr;mdiana L .  Old f i e l d  suc c e ssion .  P21 5 .  
JUHCACEAE 
Juncus acuminatus l·iicl-:x.  Op en field. Pl926B. 
Juncus bi1�lo:"Us 1:11 .  Edge of' pond. Po09 . 
Juncus bracl-:iycephalus (Ene;elm . ) Buch. Zdge of pond. P80G. 
��Juncus ei'fusus L. Open area in abo.ndoned .fi eld . Pl6!.i-7 . 
Junc u s  interior " . Jieg. Near lake in open. p779. 
�:-Juncus mar�-- :i.natus :i:'lostlc. l loist low r;round. Pl941 . 
Juncus tenuis . iilld.  �d�;e of pond. F754. 
-::-Juncu. s torr·e�ri Coville .Railroad. P625. 
Luzula ec�1ino.ta ( Sr.1al l )  Herr.iann '1"' 1i s  species :·rhich inha.bi ts open 
woods was cited by Winterringer and Eve rs ( 1960 ) .  
LEHi·JACEAE 
o;:·Lernna minor L • . In '.·:ater of drainage ditch .  Pil96. 
-: :-spiro d e l a polyrhi za ( L . ) S c b l e i d .  In water of drai nage ditch. 
Pll95. 
�F.-Jolffia columbiana Karst .  In water i n  drainage d i tch. Pll8 7 .  
LILIACEAE 
Allium c anadense L .  :�ai lroad. P267. 
Alliun tricoccum Ai t .  In beech fore s t .  Pll98. 
Allium vi�e ule L. �uilroad. Pl660 . 
��Aspa ra�·:u s or�·icinali s L. }{oads i de .  Pl300 .  
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Erythronium albidurn Hut t .  Wooded hi l lside . Pl25 2 .  
·::-Erytbroni ur11 2.rn Gri c ac1um Ker Hi 1 1  s i de in 01Jen woods . Pl259. 
*Hemcroc �ll i s  fulva L. Roadside . P764 . 
�:Li l ium micl"}ip;anense Ii'ari·1 . Railroad in tal 1 gre.s s .  F4 7 7 .  
{:·Li lium tigrinum i:er i�o adside ne ar creek• P732 . 
�-Orni tco�ill·;1 unibel l a  turn L .  Field. F211 . 
Polyc;one. tur.1 c0in:·'.1ut�t1.En ( Schul t e s )  Di e t r .  Railroad. Pl08 1 .  
Sinll acina raccmosa (L . )  De sf . Woods. :t-1006. 
Smi lacina s tel lata ( L . ) De sf. Thi s spec i e s  Hhich inhaji t s woods 
was c i t e d  by Jones and. .?ul ler ( 1 955 ) .  
�:-smilax ec irr�: E>.t a.  (Engelm . ) \ .fat s .  Wood s .  Pl96 2 .  
Smilax r•ispida hub l .  �·foods neHr strear�1 . p934. 
Smilax 1[ .. sloneura :tfoc·k. Railroad. F26 8 .  
Tri llium G leis cni �ern. In val ley of mature beec� fore s t .  Pl270 . 
·rri l li um re c u :·va tt:ra Beck '.ioods . Pl21� 3 .  
Tri lli.ur.1 l'eci;rvatum f ,  s� �ayi Falmer & Steyerrn Woods . Pl244 . 
Trill ium s e s s i l e  L .  ·. food s .  Pl2L�5. 
�:-'frilliv;.-�1 s e s sile  L. T .  viridifl orurn Be�1er Hood s .  Pl2l.j.2. 
Uvu l � r i a  cran diflo ra Sm . �oods . Fl21� 6 .  
�<-V e :e c trun Hood.Tr-rioboi n s .  Woods . Fl9L�6 . 
-::-Yuc c a filc:men-fOsa L. Ro ad s ide .  :F- 1557 . 
HAIADACK1.E 
-r.-1:aias �Tac i l l ir.1a ( A . Br . ) Ha,snus Subr.1ersed in szrw lJ. pond. Ebl2109 • 
.;:-N::uas quacJ.e.lu�::ensis ( Srren3 . ) Haznus Submersed L.-1 lake . P2008 . 
*Naias minor All.  Submersed in pond. Ebl054 7 •  
ORCBIDACEAE 
-::-Aplec trur:i hyemale (i·Iuhl . ) Torr. i.·Ioo d s . P24 .5 .  
-l:·Corc.1101,h i z a  odont o�C>r1 i za ('.Iilld . )  Hutt . Ir:'lmature woods . P206 2 .  
*Corallorh i z a  wi s teriana Conrad Burned over area in immature woods. 
P23 2. 
-�·Eabenaria pe r ar:1oena A. Gr ay ·viooded a:::-ea near creek. P706. 
�:-Liparis lilifolia {L . )  Hieb . Open immature woods . P231 . 
Orcbis spectnbilis L .  � . ./oods . J= l311 • 
.;:-sp:Lrantl;escernua- ( L . ) riich. Old abandone d field. FlOG2. 
*Spiranth es rracilis (Bigel . )  Bec k Hi l l side of old ab&ndoned fie ld . 
Pl068. 
*Tripb ora t r i anthophora ( Sw . ) Rydb . Woods . Pl021 . 
FOTAHCG2TC1'L�.CK":..E 
-l:-Potamogeton anericanus C .  & S .  Submersed in shallow water of 
pond. Fen 7 . 
-l:-fo tamoge ton diversifolius naf . Submerse d in shallm·T water of 
pond. F755. 
�:·Potai.:io3Gtcn f o l i o su s  Raf. Subrncrsed in pond . h'b l0527 . 
�-Pot amo1�e ton rectinatus L. Subr rnrs ed in lake. f'2007 . 
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�:·Spar.�aniun1 eu.ryc arpu!1l Engelm. Edge of pond. Pl7l.� 9 .  
TYI-HACEAE 
*Typha au�us t i fo l i a  L .  Edge o f  pond. 




Pl78 2 .  
��Diantl:era m.w ricana L .  Growing i n  creek. F484 . 
Rue l l i a  bumil � s !1Tt:.t t .  Edge of' di rt ro�.d. P4d3 . 
Ru e l l i a  strepcns L. Hi l l side marsh . P177 7 .  
ACK"t.-\.CEAE 
Ac er ne�Pndo L. .food s .  Pl091 . 
Acer ni�:::·um l 'i i c hx. f .  ·.fooded b i l l s i dc .  Pl562. 
Ac er rub:::•nr.1 L .  Edse of cornfield. Pl05 3 .  
· .Ac er s2.cc>nri num L. .io oded hi l l s i de ne�.r c r e ek .  P l l 6 1 .  
A c e r  saccbr.>.run Hf'�rsb . 'l':'li s  s p e c i e s  Hhich inhab i t s  \·roods was 
cited by Jones and Full er ( 1 955 ) .  
AIZOAC:SJ.E 
i1iollugo vertici llata L .  Edr;e oi' railro8.d trac!-::s .  F711 . 
Acnida alt i s s i!':1 a Ridde l l  T'::i i s  s r e c i e s  ubich i nhaoi t s moi s t  r;round 
in woods 1-.r::s c i ted by ':Ii nterringer r-md :2v01's ( 1960 ) .  
Acnida subnuda ( .fat s . ) S't :indl . �d:.-e of Jabash River. PllJS. 
Acnida t&:HlI"' i s c in� ( Nut t . )  ·1 iood NS'ar ::!abash River. P l l J 6 .  
-i:·Anw.r�n tbus albus L .  Along rrd l road. F720. 
Amarc..nt ��l�.s �.re ni cola I . E . Johnston 'l'his s·: e c ies Hi.J. i ch inhaoi t s  
was t e  pl:;.cos was c i t e d  by Jone s <"!.nd Ful l e r  ( 1955 ) .  
-r.-Amar�.::tl•us hyb!.'?i dl:.s I.. Roa d s i d e .  Pl096. 
�:-Anar2.!-: thus r>c ',;::.•ofle::t'.S L. Bank of r- c �'1d . P790. 
-i:·.�.:-;'lc ::,"'�.:1t:."l-.: s  �:�i�c ::r: s  L. In al l e y .  I-789 . 
*groe l i chia cr� c i l i s  (Hock . ) rioq . Railro�d. P61 1 .  
·H·Ir e s ine �::;izo1,;ato2a S t andl . Ii'loodplain wooci.s of .;abash River. 
PlL�ll . 
A1!ACA:.1DIACR;E 
Rhus aro:-: D t i c a  Ai t .  Tb i s 3J: c c i e s  :. !h ich inhabits rocky b2.nks was 
c i ted by Jones and �i'ull e r ( 1955 ) .  
ffi1u s c or al l ina L. fasture, along fenc e .  Pl076. 
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m�us r--�labra L. ::1nil�oc.d. Pl090 . 
Rh.us raci.icans L .  .;ooded area nel1..r creek. Pl560. 
Asimina tr�loba ( L . ) Dun2.l . Edge of woods near :iab ash Hiv e r .  
PllOU. 
APOCYEAC�i\.E 
Amsonia taber�aemcntana ;Jal t .  Eoi s t area a.long railroad. Pl35 7 .  �pocy� c c-.nna°:)inum L .  Open woods . P406 • 
.;: inc a r.nnor L. �d�:·e of road near c erne t ary . Pllb9. 
ARALIACEAE 
��Panax quinquefolius L. 1:Jooded area. Pll59. 
ARIS'.L'CLCC1-:IAC2A3 
Ari s tolochia serpentaria L. Open woods . 
Asarum :...""e ·i:1exrnn Bi cKn. Wooded h i ll side . 
Pl552. 
P280. 
Ampelrunus alb i dus ( l�u t t . ) Bri t t .  Alons railroad. P68 7 .  
·:i-Asclel)I"U"S nirtella ( l'ennell ) Uoodson Open :"'ield. Poll�. 
Asclc�ias i nc arnata L. Noi s t  5round along railroad. Pl?61.  
·::·Asclcpio.s purp1:rc:?.sc r:ns L. Bot totllland woo ds. Pll4.9.  
�:As cleDiu s s�:riaca L .  Jailroad .  P7GO. 
Asclci)ias tu :., e ros a L. Dry a.:'.'ea along b igh'wa.y . Pl . 
Asclepias vert1c1"Y1 c..ta L .  Open area along railro ad .  P610 . 
BALSfJHHAC3AE 
Imp a ti ens bi flora �Jal t .  
Impatiens pallidu J:Iu t t .  
BE:tBERID��C3l�E 
Shaded area along road s i de . P9 . 
Low ground , near s t ream in woods. 
��Berberis tl1unber�ii DC .  Edge of' '\'lOods near ro�.d. Pll23. 
Pll85. 
Betula nigra L. �:loa ds in r:io i s t  grolind near railroad. Fl093.  
C arpinus ca.roliniana :.ial t .  Along oil road. Pl034· 
Corylus ar:1 e r i ca1�a ,,al t .  Hoi s t  are a along railroad. Pl029 . 
BIG:i�01UACEAE 
Carnpsi s r·adicans ( L . ) Seem . 
*Cat alpa bi cnonoioides ial t .  
Roadside . ·  P279. 
Roadside . Pll82. 
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Cynor;los sur11 v ir�ini o.num L. Th i s  s p e c i e s  which inh abi t s  :.-.;oods was 
c i ted by -:ITnterrinr�er c.nd !!:ver s ( 1960 ) .  
Hackelia v i rgini�n� ( L . ) I .  l i .  John s t .  E i l l side marsh . Pl784. 
*Helio tropium indicum L. Edge of f i e l d  in low moi s t  s�ound. Pll6J. 
Li t�-iospermun arvense L. Or:en s andy s o i l  of roadside . ?1230. 
l•'ier tensia vi rr-:ini c a  ( L .  ) Pe1" s .  I�oi s t  1 ow ground of' roado i d e .  
Fl240. 
Mvo s o t i s vi��inica ( L . ) BSP. Cultivo.ted fiel d. Pl315. 
GAG l'.�.C:C.:AE . 
Opuntia refinesquii Engelm. Tb i s  s pec ie s ':ihich inhab i t s  sandy 
s o i l  was c i t e d  by . Jintcrringer and bvers ( 1960 ) .  
CALLI �r1rc1;ACZl�E 
��C o. l l i  tric�;e terre s t :"' i s  · Raf . Cultivated fi el d. Pl 322 . 
CAEPAllULACZJ.E 
Campanulc. e.r1erico.!!a L. Edge of creek in woods . Fl073. 
Specu.lari P. peJ:>foliata ( L . ) A . De .  Roe.ds ide .  P272 . 
CAEUABilTAC:bf�B 
Humulus ar:'l eric anus Hut t .  · Rai lro 8.d . F958 . 
Polani s i a  dodec andra (L. ) DC .  rtai lroad .  P51 3 .  
GAP.�1IFOLIACEAE 
J.:-Lonicera japonica Tbunb . Roadsi de , r,roi.ring on fenc e .  P239. 
-:;.Lonic cro. prolifero. ( Kircbn . ) Rehd. Edge of Hoods . Pl9L�5. 
��-Lonic era :xylo s t cu.r.1 L .  ·:!coded area. Pll8 3 .  
{;.Sambucus cunad.ensis L. Bo ttomland of Enbarrass Rive r. P284. 
{:·Syr1 pl.1 o r i c ar�os ori::ij.cu lc.. tus Hoench Roadside . P978 . ,  
·ri-Trio s teurn aurantiacura Bickn . ·:rooded h i l l  side . P94t>. 
Trios teum per:i'.'ol:\..atur1  L .  :foods . Pl975. 
Vi burnu...11 }: i"'":..'.nifolil�m L. Ed.Ge o f  woods . Pll.56. 
�;.Viburnum recognitum ?ern. Edge of woods . P99 1 .  
CAnYOPEYLLAC�AE 
Agros ternrna gi tha�o L. Roadside . P250. 
Arenaria serpyllifol i a L. Roadsi de . Pl449.  
Cerc..s '1aUirl vulgll.tlm L. Edge of cultivated field. P22l.�. 
Die.nthus ar'Tieria L .  Road s ide . P255. 
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olosteurn umbellatur.1 L. Thi s  s p e c i e s  which inhab i t s  waste places 
as c i t ed oy :ante:."rinzer and Evers ( 1960 ) .  
, Lychni s alba Hill .  Railroad. P259. 
Lychnis coronaria ( 1 . ) Des r .  Roadside. P689. 
{ Saponaria Ofi:icinalis L .  nai lro ad . Pl.i22 . · 
§ilene 2.ntirrhino. L. �ailroad . P424. · 
*Silenc nivea (l�t t . ) Otth Open area along railroad. P260. 
t Silene stell ata ( L . ) A i t . f .  Railroed. F510. 
·*Stellaria l on�ifol ia i�h l .  Noi s t  woods al ong c r e e k .  Pl3l 3 .  
Celas trus sc andcns L .  Growing on fenc e ,  road3ide . Pl355. 
-!:·EUon:·7mus atropurpu.reus Ja.c q .  Woods along edge of s tream. P9J8. 
*E°uonymus obovatus Nut t .  Hooded hillside . Pll8L�. 
CE�TOPHYLLACEAE 
*Ceratophyllum demersum L. Growing in canal. PlllO . 
CEEi:IO P0DIAC):";AE 
;;-Atriplex patula L. no�dsi d o .  P210 1 .  
*Cheno� odiurn �iliros i o ide s L. Edge of cornfi eld. P2078. 
· eye lolor·1a atripl i c i i'oli um ( Sp reng . ) Coul t .  Sandy s o i l  along edge of gravel pit .  Fll67 . 
CISTACEAE 
-?:·Lecbea tenuif'olia M i c .hx. Open f i e ld near o i l  ·we l l .  P2214. 
COi·iPOSITAE 
i�Achilles. millei'olium L. Open area along roc.ds ide . P219. 
Ambrosia ar�e�isl:iiSlin L. Open area along railroad. P897 • 
.Al:'lbro siH biclc�:te.t-Cl. l'i::t. c�� x .  Dry soil alon�; :::·oo.dside . P776. 
A b . J.. • • , • • L -·· · 1 - . ' ' Pl9 �4 �·i ro � i a  1�!" :L l  ::.. a:::i • .�-. J.. _ J. s i ne !Ylarsn. 0 • 
�:-Antenn�.ri a  ne::l�cta GJ:e ene G!'01·rin� in field. Pl257 • 
.;:-AntennarJ. a 1)lanta: .. inifol i a ( L . ) Hook. Op en field .. ·n�ar uoods . 
Pl31 9 • 
.;;Ant1� c1�1i s c o  tu la L. Opan field. Pl658 ; 
�=-Arctium minus {Eill ) Bernh. Roadside along fenc e .  Pl894. 
Ar t emi sia a�mua L .  Pasture . Pl087. 
i:·Art er.u. sia e;naDhalodes Nut t .  �d'.3:e o f  s t re am . Pll57. 
Ast e r novae -an�liae L .  Railroad. Pl062. 
o;:·As ter ontari oni s  Hieg. Hi l l s i de marsh . P204 3 .  
;:·As t e r  pa t e n s A i t .  Edge of' wood s .  Pl06 9 .  
As ter pil osus �'Jilld. Growing alo:Jg fenc e .  P2117 . 
*As ter praealtus Poi r .  �dge o f  woods. P2128 . 
A ste r  punic eus L. This s�ec i c s  which inhab i t s  O})en woods was 
c i t e d  by Jones and Puller ( 1955 ) .  
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·:�Aster sac:;i t tifclius :ledem. �foods . Pll 71•_ .  
·:·As ter sJ.FF:>lex .nLLd. Hi l l side marsh . P2061A. 
Aster vir.1ineus Lam. Loulnnd f i e l d .  T.583 . 
Bidens aristosa (Hichx . ) Bri t t .  Roadside . Pl7. 
Biden s bipinnata L. Pas ture near railroad. P894. 
Bi dens c e rnua L .  �dge of canal .  Plll3 .  
�:-Bidcns C 0!�1o sa ( A . Gray ) Hieg. Ed�e of creek. Pl09L� . 
Bidens frondo s a L .  Edge of c anal .  Plll4. 
Bider..s vulfe!. ta Greene Thi s spec i e s '\·;hich inhabits f'ields and road­
side s  was cited by Hinterringer and Evers ( 1960 ) .  
Boltonia int erior (Fern. � Gri se . )  G .  N. Jones Thi s  spe ci e s which 
inhabits O..ry so il \·Ia.s ci te d by Jones and Puller ( 1955 ) .  
Boltonia recosnita ( Fe rn . & Gri se . )  G.  N. Jones Along small 
s tre run . P90o. 
Cacalia atriplicifo l i a  L. Roadside. P736 . 
Cac alla r1ml1 lenbert:ii (Sch . -Bip . )  Fern. Hi��h ground. Pl022. 
�:·cc�ntaurca cyanus L. nai lroad .  P608. 
·�·Chr sant)1 01�:um leucanthemu.m L. Old field. P216. 
C 1rysops i s cc..r.tporurn Greene. So.ndy soil al onz railroad. P696 . 
*Cici:i oritl!':1 intybu.s L. Ed8e of highway . P97 9 .  
Cirsium al ti ssil�-:ui·.1 ( L .  J Spreng . Railroc.d.. P95.5. 
�:-cirsiu::1 arvense n:;. ) Scop . Open fie ld . PL�30. 
Cirsi mn discolor ( i.luhl .  ) Spreng. Old f i e l d .  P204 7.  
�:-Ci rs ium vu lgarc ( Savi ) r.renore Bank of salt  pon d •  P82 1 .  
Core or s i s t ript eris L. Road s i de . P923. 
Ecljinacca p allida hu.tt . ':'b i s  spec ie s i'lhich inhabits prairie soil 
was citea by Jones and �uller ( 1 95 .5 ) . 
�!·Ec:J inac e a 1="urpurea ( L . ) Hoench Hillside near· railroad. P878.  
Eclipta elba (L . )  lias s k . Moi s t  ground . Pl951 . 
Elep>antort: s carolinianus �!i l l d .  Pasture . PlOL�O . 
Erechtit c s  iJie'i"'c,cifoli a {L. J R2-f .  Edr.:e of w oods . P1u33 . 
Eri9:0 ron annuus ( L .  ) F cr s .  Roadsi de . �, Pll 7 7 .  
Eri3e ron c�nadens i s  L .  Ruilroad. p957 . 
Eri[;e ron pniladol� ,·-· icus L. Open f i e l d .  Pl356. 
EUpat o riuri1 al tis sir.1um L. Rai lroad. Pll 7 0 .  
FU pa to1"h.1!11 coel-estfmlr:i L .  Fas tu re . P97 0 .  
�:-EU'Cato riurn fi stulo su�"l Barrat t Growing in di tcb . P73 3 .  
Eupa.torium perfoli n turn L . Open area alone; railroad. P96 3 .  
Eupato rium purpureum L .  Edge of woods along railroad . P59 J .  
Eupatorium ru�ost:::i Hout t . Dry cond.i tions at e dge of woods near 
r ail road . P6. . 
Eupa torium s e ro·tj_nurn Eicbx. Edge of 1 ..1oods . P988 . 
·�-EUpa t ori um s e s s i l i.!.'oliu� L. H i l l s i de in open wood s .  Pll26 . 
·:t-Oalinsoga c i liata {Ra:· . )  Blake Near old home . Pl052. 
Gnaphalium ob-l:D sifoliurn L. Old fie ld. P972. 
�:-Onaphalium pur�.)UrE!� L .  \foods on sl igh t h i l l s ide . Pl453. 
Grindelia sauarrosa ( Pursh) Dunal . £rear old ab�mdone d home . PlOJ8. 
HelenfUmautv.!:male L. Open :Lie l d. P971 .  
�:·Heleniurn nudiflorum Hutt . Abandoned f ie l d .  P705. 
Helenium tenuifoliu�1 Hut t .  Thi s spec i.e s wh ich inhab its dry soil  
was c i t e d  b y  >iinterringer and �vers ( 1960 ) .  
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Helianthus annuus L.  Roadside. Pll02. 
Helianthus divaricatus L. Rei lroad. P2146 . 
Helianthus gro5seserratus i·ia:::>tens Roads ide . Pl002 . 
Hel1e.nthus r.10llis Larn . Bdge of c ornfi eld. P902 . 
Helianthu5 r:i. , .. ictus (Cas s .  ) De sf. This species which inhabits 
prairie �cas \-19.3 c ited by Jone s and ?ul ler ( 1955 ) .  
*He l i anthu s strumosus L. Railroad. F627. 
Heliant�"1US tor.ie:1tosus Hicbx. Lowland area near a stream .  
Helio s5_ s :-i e l i antnoides ( L . ) Swe e t .  Railroad. P728. 
�:-Hieracium lon""i1�·ilura 'i1orr. Open e..rea near pond . P806. 
*Hiera�ium scahrum ii chx. Eil lsi de along edge of woods . P956. 
Kr1 1 ·ia. b1i' lora Gal t .  } Blake Roadsj_de, near \·roods. Pl34 7 .  
>.�Kric·io. dD.ndclicn ( L . ) Nut t .  Open ur•ea alonrr edge of woods. 
-:�Kubnia eupa t o �  .. i oide s L. Road s i d e .  PllO l .  
Lac tucn ca1·:e.c ens ts L. Hoi s t field. Pll�57 . 
Lac cuca f'loridc.na (L . ) Gaertn. Edze of wcods . Pl893. 
Lactuca salin�a L. Thi s sne c i e s  which inhab i t s  waste places was 
ci t e d by Jone� and :'Ul ler 1 1955 ) .  
Lactuca scariola L. Open field. Pl056 . 
�:-Li atris a.spe:·c.. i�ichx. noc.dside near wood s .  P97L�. 
tiatris pycno stcchya Hi c�x . Alon� dirt road. F883. 
Partcieniun intc - · r�. -'olium L. Dry o:ren a='ea . Pl553. 
Pol:,rr-mia canaciensis L. �·foods. Pu? . 
*Prenanthes nlti 3 si�a L. Wooded area . Pl049. 
Prenant' e s asnera llichx. · This spec ie s Hhich inhabi ts prairie soils 
was cited by Jones and Fuller ( 1955 ) .  
Prenanthes creDidinea l·iichx. r h i s snec i e s  which inl�abi ts the banks 
of s treams was- cited by �·iinterringer� and Evers ( 1960 } .  
Pyrrho�a.ppus cn:-olini�mus (\·Jal t . ) DC .  R oadside . Pl948 . 
�rnatibi a pinna ta (Vent. j B2.rnh . Prairie area along railroad. Pl 760 . 
Rudbeckio. hir t o. L .  Open area alone: roo..dside . P872 . 
Rudbeckia lacini ata L. Rai l road .  P7 30. 
Rudbeck1a suotomcntosa. Pursh Lowland area near railroad. P993. 
Rudbecki� tr1loba L. Abandoned field. Pl77 . 
Senecio aureus L. Steep hillside in woo d s .  Fl264. 
Senecio gfabellu s Poir. Eill side marsh. Pl433 · 
Senecio pa.u�erculus �ichx. Old field. P2 1 7 .  
Silphium inte rrii'olium Hichx. Railroad .  P6 1 3 .  
Silphium lac iniatum L .  Open area along fence .  P885 . 
Silpbium per1'oliatur.1 L .  Prairie situation. F605 . 










alti s s ima L. Railroad. Pl950 . 
cae s 1 a  L. Terrace near ciabash River. Pll50 . 
gi��ntea Ai t .  Prairie s i tuation. Pl005. g1 aberrima Ha::-tens Edt;e of di rt road. F87 3 .  
irtella (Gre ene } Bush Old fi eld.  P874. 
uncea Ai t . Roadside . Pl752 .  
atir'olia L .  •rerro.ce in woods near \./abash River. 
media (Greene } Bush Railroad. Pl048. 
Pll55. 
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Sol i da�o nemoralis Ai t .  Prairie area along railroad. Pl027 . 
Soli dago ri gi da L. Pr ai ri e area along railroad. Pl059. 
�i-solidar:;o s p e c i o s a  nut t .  S2.ndy area ne ar railroad. Pll25. 
Solida�;o ulmii'ol i a J.Iuh l .  Edge of woods . Plll 7 .  
*Soncnus ole r ac eus L. Next to building. Pl205. 
r araxacum 01 i'icinale '1liGgers Open f i e l cl..  Pl0.57 . 
*Tanace tur.i vulr�:are L.  Along dirt road near old home . P881. 
*Tra�opo�on dub ius Scop . Roads ide . Pl340. 
Ver esina alternifolia ( L . ) Bri t t .  Rai lroad. P726. 
Ver�e sino. be li ant:� o i de s 1-iicnx. :fooded are a .  P401 . 
Vernonia l1..lt i s s ir1a :i�u t t .  :1ai lroo.d. P723. 
Vernonia fasciculat:.:i iachx. Thi s  s1�ecies uhich inhabits moi s t  
ground -:::r.s ci t c d  by Jon e s and Pul ler ( 1955 ) .  
Vernonia mi s sur i c a  R�f. Railroad. P74 7 .  
�:Xanthium c omr.;une Bri t t .  Op en f i e l d .  p973. 
COMVOLVULAC�AE 
-l:·Convolvulus a�nericanus ( Sir:is ) Greene Roads i de . P617 .  
-�<Convolvulus arvens i s  L. So..ndy soil along railroad. P695 . 
-::-cuscuta Gloy.1e1 ... o..ta Choisy l·Ioi st 8round in open area, growing on 
Ve rnonia � i s suricQ Raf. Pl897 . 
Cuscuta 3ronovii 0illd. Edge of c anal growing on 
Boehmcria cylindric a ( L . ) Sw. Plll6 . 
Ipomoea he deracen Jac q .  ·Edge of soybean fi eld. P?O l .  
Ipomoea lacuno s a  L .  This s�:ecie s wbicb inb abi t s  i'ields and s treams 
was c i t e d  by Jones and Fuller ( 1955 ) .  
*I omoea pandurata ( L . ) G . W . F . Ney. Flood plain fores t .  PP281. 
* pomoe a pur�urca ( L . ) Roth Roadside near lake. P76 3 .  
�-QuB.ITloc lit coccinea ( L .  ) Hoench . Roadside . Pl079. 
CORNACEAE 
Cornus drur11mondi C . A .Hey. Hil l s ide r1 arsh. Pl4JO. 
Cornus florida L. Unders tory of wooded area. p997 . 
Cornus obl iqua Raf. Open area, roads ide. P93 1 .  
Cornus rac er;1o sa La..":'!. Open area, roadside . P9J2. 
Nys s a  aoua ti c a  L. This s-ce c i e s w11ich inhabi t s  swamp s and low 
woods was cited by Jones and Fuller ( 1955 ) .  
Nys s a  sylvati c a  Harsh. Pas ture . P921. 
-�Se dum telephioides Hichx. Moi s t  ground, roadside . F98 2 .  
CRUCIFEREAE 
-;;.Alys sum alyss oi de s  L .  Rai lroad. PlJ.52. 
Arabidoo s i s  t�aliana ( L . ) Eeynh . Roadside . Pl289. 
*Arabi s canadensis L. Hillside, along railroad. p1343. 
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Arabis laevieata {Muhl . )  Poir. 
�-Arabi s sbo:>tii (Pern . ) Gleason 
Ebl0196 . 
Edge of woods. Pl261. 
Cultivated field near Wabash River. 
Arabis vir�inica ( L . ) Poi r . Thi s  s p e c i e �  whi ch inhabi ts roci�y 
woods and 1·:aste ::;round was c i te d by Jones and Fuller ( 1955 ) .  
Barbarea vulr;aris R . B r .  Roads i d e .  Pl 354 . 
*Brassica juncea {L . )  C o s son Railroad. P7 1 7 .  
{;-Oa: •. elina rilicrocai-•pa Andrz . Cinder track along railroad. Pl295. 
Cap sella bursa-pastoris ( L . ) Medi c .  Edge o f  cultivated fi eld. 
Pl179. 
Ca!'da:01ine bulbosa ( Schreb . ) oSP .  Thi s  sD ec ies  ·which inhabits we t 
ground 1-ms c i ted by Jone s and �'uller (19S5 ) .  
CarcJm�"}ine dougl 2.ssii ( Torr . ) Bri t t .  Edt;e of :·roods. Pl212. 
-�1-CardaHine pens�,rlv�n:ica Muhl . So:tbean field ;·rbich had been harvested. 
P1207 . 
Dcntaria laciniata l�hl . Edge of woods . Pl226. 
Descurainia brac�yc arpa ( jichards . }  O . E . Scbulz Open area along 
channel. Pl26o. 
Draba brachycarpa iJutt . This s p e c i e s  which inhabi ts dry soil 
was c i ted oy Jones and Fuller ( 1955 ) .  
�:-Draba reptan s ( Lam . ) Fern . Open roadsi de in sandy soil.  Pl231.  
Draba verna L. Ed�e of cultivated field. Pl221. 
Erysimum repandu.m L.  Th i s  spe c i e s  ·which inhabits roadsides and 
f i e lds uas cited oy Jones and Fuller ( 1955 ) .  
�me speri s matronalis L. Hi lls ide along railroad. P263 . 
�-Iodanthus pinnatiITdu s ( Hicbx. ) Steud. Floodplain of Habash 
River. P254 • 
.;:-Lepidium virf�inicurn L. Pig-lot. Pl202. 
Raphanus sativus L .  r.rhis spec i e s  whi ch inbabi ts fi elds and waste 
ground was c i ted by Jones and Fuller ( 1955 ) .  
*Rorippa i slandi ca ( Oeder ) Borb�s Edge of pond. P756 . 
�<Roriuua sessiliflora ( Hutt . )  Hi t cb c .  Edr,;;e of �·!abash River. Pll32. 
Rorippa sylvestris {L . )  Besser T:Oi s  spe� ie s which inhabits mois t  
ground ·was cit ed by ··.hnterringer and Evers ( 1960 ) .  
Si symbrium al tis ::::irnum L. Rai lroad. P71 2 .  
�·Sisyc.10riur1 loe:-:; elii L. Roadside .  Pll52. 
*Sisyr.1brium of'fi cinale ( L. )  Scop . Open field. P435 . 
�<-T'blaspi arvense L. Exposed area along roadside. Pl271 .  
CUCUR3ITACEAE 
Sicyos anBulatus L. Embarrass River bottom. Pl83 .  
DI PSACACEAE 
�:-Dipsacus laciniatus L. Ed8e or cemetery. Pl942 . 
� Dips acus syl ve stri s Huds . Open area along roadside . Pl035. 
EBEl�ACEAE 
Diospyro s vir�iniana L. Edge or pond. Pl078. 
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ERICACEAE 
Nonotropa uniflora L. Hill side under map l e  tre e s .  P9J5. 
EUPIIORBIACEAE 
Ac alypha £:racilens A . Gray Bank of pond. P80J. 
Acalypha o s t ryaefolia Riddell This specie s which inhabits roadsides 
and fields was cited by Hinterringer and Evers ( 1960 ) .  
Acalypha rhomboidea Raf. Roadside . P2121. 
Ac alypha v:. r=i :-iica L. This spe c i e s  �·rhich inhabits fields and 
roRdsides was c i ted by Jones and Fuller (1955 ) .  
Cha.r.rn.e syce macu lata ( L . ) Small Roadsi de . P616. 
Cbamo.esyce supina {Raf . )  Eoldenke Se.ndy open fi e l d .  Fl929. 
Croton c apitatus Michx. Well grazed pasture. Pll58. 
Croton r,;iandulosus L. Open area along railroad. ?707 . 
Croton rnonantho'!:yrm s i·iichx. Open area along railroad. Pl 94 7 .  
Euphorbia corolle:ca L .  · Open area along railroad. F62J. 
Poinsettia dentata. (l.�ichx. ) Snall Sandy soil along railroad. P692. 
FAGACEAZ 
Faeus �randifolia Ehrh . Rocky le dge of c reek .  Pl755. 
Quercus nlba L. .rtoads ide . Pll20. 
Quercus bicolor \·iill d . .iioadside in l.·J"Ood s .  Plll 9 .  
Qucrcus imbrica: ... i a  1-licbx. Edge of woods. Plll8 . 
Q,uercus lyrata .:alt . Th i e  spe c i e s  ·which innabi ts swamps and 
bo ttomland woods wo.s c it e d  by l·Jinterringer e.nd Evers ( 1960 ) .  
Quercus macrocarp a i-lich;�. Edge of creek. Fl046. 
Quercus rnn.rila�dica Hucnch. Dry open area. Fl979.  
Quercus 1�1ichauxii Hut t .  This sp e c ies which inhab i t s  bottoralands 
was cited by Jones and ?uller ( 1955 ) .  
Quercus nub lenberrrii Engelm. Roadside neap �·iabash River. PllJl. 
Querc.us palustris �·Iuench. Edge of dirt road. P210J. 
Quercu s rubra L. ':!coded hills i d e .  Pll 99.  
��Quercus shur.-1ardii Buckl . Bottomland woo ds . Ev914 7 6 .  
Q,uercus stellata ·.iang . Ed!re of' c ornfie l d .  Pl085. 
Quercus velutina Lam. Roads i d e .  P21J6. 
FUHARIACEAE 
��Corydalis i;iicrantha (Engelm . ) A. Gray Sandy soil , roadside . Pl229. 
Dic entra c2nadensis ( Goldie ) "dalp .  Wooded hillside. Pl99. 
Dicentra cucullaria ( L . ') Bernh. Wooded hillside. P200. 
GENTIAlTACEAE 
Frasera caroliniensis Wal t .  Roadside . P919. 
-s:-Oen tio.na ancl.reHsl.l. Gri s eb .  Wet area al ong railroad. P5. 
Obolo.rl.a virsinica L. This s -c e c i e s  Hhich inhabits woods and thicket s  
was cited by Jones and Fulleri ( 1955 ) .  
*Sabatia angularis (L . ) Pursh Prairie area along railroad. P606. 
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GERAHIAC.!!!AE 
Geranium carolinianurn L. Edge of cultivated I'ield. P22J. 
Geranium rnaculatum L. Edge of woods.  P212. 
GROSSULARI:\CEAE 
.z:·Ribes missouriense Hut t .  Hooded area. Pl262. 
HALORAGACEAE 
.z:-Proserpinaca palustris L. Wet ground, ede;e of woods. P959. 
HAMANELIDACEAE 
Liquidar.ibar s tyraciflua L. Wooded area, moi st  ground. Pl026 . 
HIPFOCASTAHACEAE 
Aesculus e;labra L. Open area along f'encerow. P898. 
HYDRAHGEACEAE 
.z�Hydrangea arborescens L .  Hoi st shaded area along railroad. P748 . 
}fYDRO Ph"'YLLAC EAE 
.z:-Ellisia nyc telea L. Open we t woods. P425. 
-�·Hydrop'hyllurn a�:;pc:::ndicu l a turn f.lichx. Hoods . F248. 
�-Hydroryhyllum canadcns e L. '.·food s .  P247 . 
-lrfhac ciia bi innatifida Eichx. Hoadside.  Pl273A • 
.z:Phac elia purshii 3uck • ::1oads ide . Pl25J. 
HYPE!-tICACEAZ 
-::·Hypericum drur.inondii (Grev. � Hook . ) T. & G .  Lowland field. T545. 
�:-Hypericur11 zentianoicles ( L . ) BSP. Open area, dry s oil . P20? J .  
iiypericun r.1utilum L. Ed::;e of pond. P76 1 .  
�-Hypericum pe rfo�atum L .  Roadside. P396. 
�-Hypericum urolificum L. Ro2ds ide . P752. 
Hypericum punc tatur11 Lam . Open woods. Pl66J. 
tlypericurn sphaerocc.rpum Hichx. Swarnpy ground. · Pl 7 7 0 .  
ILLECEBR.A.CEAE 
*Paronychia canadensis ( L . ) Wood Edge of cul tivated field. P2082 • 
.z:-Paronychia f'astigiata ( Raf' . )  Fern . "Dry soil open area. F2070. 
J1JHGLANDAC!!:AE 
Carya cordiformis (�ang . ) K . Koch Edge · of woods . P1099. 
Cary a illinoensi s (\Jang . ) K. Koch Roadside . Fl051. 
Ct:i.rya ovalis (.fang . )  Sarg. Thi s species �-!1 ich inl'labits  woods was 
c i ted by Jones and r'ullcr ( 1955 ) .  
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Carya ovata (Mill . )  K. Koch Woods . P2089 .  
Carya toli1cn t o s a  ( Po i r . ) Nut t .  ·: 1oo ds . P2088. 
Ju�lans nisra L. Roads i de .  Pll48 . 
LABIATAE 
Agastache nepetoide s ( L . ) Ktz e . In valley ne ar s tream. P937 . 
-li-Agas tache scrophulariaefolia n·lil d . ) Ktz e .  Open area near rai lroad . 
P880. 
Blephilia b i r su ta ( Pursh ) Ben th. �voods. Pl 9 1 8 .  
-i:-c o l l insoni8. c a.210.densi s L .  Low wet area, edge of woods . Fl 97l�. 
-i:-Glec or.ia . J ederacea L. EdGe of' i'i e l d .  P21L . •  
Hedeoma pule�io i d e s  ( L . ) Pers . Roadsi de . · Pll65. 
-:i-Is ar.tl1us braci::da.tu s ( 1 . ) BS P . Cinders o.f railroad. P1024. 
-i�Lamium a.nrnlexic aule L. Roads i de . Pl21 7 .  
�i-Larnium purpureu.Ti1 L .  Open wood s .  Pl256. 
-::-Lc onurus cardiacs. L. Op en field. Pl42L� .  
Lyc opus ariieri c e  ..nus Huhl . Bank o.f pond. P81 9 .  
Lye opus rubcllu s ifoonch Tbi s  s p e c i e s  which innabi ts wet ground 
was ci t c d  by "iinterringer and Evers ( 1960 ) .  
-::.Lyc opu s vir0inicus L .  hoi s t  s o i l .  Pl97 2 .  
-:a.Jentha alopec i.. : roides Eull i�oa d s i d.e . Pl753 . 
-:H,lcntha c anc.dens i s L. H o i s t  groun d .  Pl919 . 
-i:.J.lonarda br8.dbu.riana Beck Burne d  ove r area. P234. 
Monarda r i s tul o s a L. Roads ide . Pl751 . 
-::Nepeta c at � r i a  L. �oa d s i de . p43 3 .  
Perilla .fru te sc e�s ( L . ) Bri tt .  P a s ture . Pl086 . 
-l�Phy s o s t e .�ia Sl_'•e c i o s a  Sw e e t hoi s t  t;round of abandoned .field. P98 5 .  
Phy s o s tegia virr.:iriie..na (L. ) Benth. � ailroad. Pl06 1 .  
PruD e l l a  vv lr;:�.::."is L .  O l d  abandoned f i e l d .  Pl6L�O . 
Pycnanti....., enum :i.'lexuosura (�!al t . ) BSP. Alone di rt road. P397 . 
Pyenantheuur.1 !)ilosuni Eu t t .  Hni l ro ad .  P7L� 9 .  
Pycnant(, er.mm v :�r�;i.!!i anum ( L.  ) Dur. & Jac ks . Road s i de . Pl 765. 
Seu t e l lo.ria elliptic a Huhl . 'f'n i s  sp e c i e s  which inhab i t s  wooded 
slopes HG.s c i t e d  by : . .:inte rringe r and Evers ( 1960 ) .  
Scutell2.ria incD..na !3iehler Hooded area. P914. 
-:�sc u t e l l n:c:L2.. l a ·cer·iflora L. hoi s t area. P899. 
Seu t e l l c:.:.�ra n e rvo 3a Pui�sh Tb i s  spec i e s uhich inhab i t s  m o i s t  ground 
in woods ·was c i t e d  by './interringe r  and Evers ( 196_9) . 
*Stacbys aspera Micjx. Sandy s o i l  along railroad. P697. 
Stachys tenui foli a  �i l l d .  Open f i e l d .  Pl055. 
Teucri.u:rn c an::�dense L. Road s i de . Pl764. 
LAU i�AC:2:AE 
Lindera benzoin ( L . ) Blume . Hear creek in woods . p936 . 
Sas s afras albi dum ( Nutt . )  Nee s .  Pasture . Pl075. 
LEGUHINOSA.E 
Amorpha fru tic o s a L .  Hillside rnarsb.. Pl428 . 
-i:Ar(lplJ i e aPlJa brae te a ta ( L .  ) Fern. Open ·wood s . Pl008. 
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Amphicarpa c omosa ( L . ) G . Don Ron.ds i d e .  Pl971. 
�:·Apios aneric a!":� He di e .  On fence i n  open area . P986 . 
Baptisia leuc ant� a T .  & G .  noadside. Pl�8 6 .  
Cas s ia fascicul�ta �ichx. Roads ide . P 2 .  
�-Cassia bebec �rp[l . ... •'ern . Fencerow, open ar·e a. P585.  
� as si a � ·.1c. r·ila n d�.ca L. Open !'i e l d .  P738 . 
Cerc i s  c f'.nader.s i s L. �·foods , unders tory. Pl089. 
�:-coroni llo. V8.ria L. 1oad.side. P816. 
Crotoluria sa�ittal i s  L.  Dry soil  along roadside. P702. 
*DesmanLl1us illinoen�is (Hichx. ) MacH. Ro ads ide . PllOO. 
De smc diut1 :rlabel lum O·iicnx. ) DC .  Hooded area. Pl978 . 
De smod ium f�lut inosur.i (Euhl . )  \food jood s .  Pl960. 
�:-De smodiurn i ll inoense A . Gray Roadside. Pl097. 
�:·DesmodJ..ur.1 lo.cvi:.� n tt' .. rn 1'1utt . �dge of woods . P2069. 
*De smodium lon�ifclium ( T .  � G . ) Smyth Edge of woods . Pl967. 
�:-De sr.10di ur.1 .• : .::i.ri lo.nci.ic1..'m ( L . ) DC . Recently ab �mdcne d field. P2155. 
Dc sm c c uum ;J ..! c1.iflo::."'um (L. ) DC. Sdr.::e of H e e d s . Pl757. 
De sr.1cd:.u:-n r.;ar:i culc.turn { L . ) DC . This s1::e c i e s  :·•bich inhabits open 
woo ds HE:.s c i t ed by Jor:es E,nd ltuller ( 1 9.55 ) .  
�:-De sr:wdiu�":'I D2.uciflo::-um ( Hu t t . ) DC . ';foods . P916 . 
Dcs:.�oGiU!'.) scs silii'olivrn ( Torr . ) T .  e= G .  Th i s  s p e c i e s  Hhich inhabi ts 
open i·roods �:as c i  tcd by Jones und Fuller ( 1955 ) .  
Gledi t s i a  trica�thos L. 3d?e or woods . Fll76.  
Gl"'rcinc r.Ja;� (L.) i.�er r .  Tl-:i';; s pe c i e s '.-:hich i s  cul tivated a.."'ld 
f.r�quentry-e S C Ul) \:J S  t o  !'C�dsid.es was C i t e d  by Jone s �.n d  Fuller ( 1955 ) • 
Gyr:moclaclus dioicus ( :L .  ) K. Koch �oadsi de . Fl01 3 .  
�fLathyrus le.ti l'olius L. Hc.:-.ds i d e ,  moi s t  ground. P427. 
Le ::Jpedeza cani te.ta i·ii chx . Ope n f i e l d  alonr; oi l road. p97 5 .  
Le spedeza C :lpl. tata x v i :i..,:::;inic a T!:J i s  S :i"' ec i e s ;·rhich iril1.ab i t s  open 
areas was c i t e d  by Jones a:::d i?uller ( 1955 ) .  
�:-Le sp0deza c11ncl'.ta ( Durn . -Cours . )  G .  Don Edc;e of gravel roa.d. P884. 
*Lespedez a inter�edia ( ints . )  Bri t t .  �ooded hil l side . Pll8 6 .  
Le"Spede zu �·rocu.nbcns I·ii chx . Dry open area. P2074. 
Le spe dcza s ti,u l ac e n  Naxirn . Railroad, P2122. 
·�·Lo spedeza stri a.ca (I'imnb . ) H. & A.  Rec ently abandoned field. 
P2156. 
Lespedeza v i o lac ea ( L . ) Per s .  Railroad. ?2145. 
L8 snedeza vi :.":-:inica ( L . ) Bri tt . Railroad. P2144. 
�:-Lotus cornic u l a tu s  L. Pas ture near bax'n . P980 • .... 
Me di c a�o lupulina L. Railroad. F725. 
Medic are s a t iva L. Railroad. FllO J .  
Eelilotus alba De s r .  Bank of pond. P794. 
Nc li lotus o:.'fic inal i s  { L . ) La:.J . Bu.nk of pond. P795 . 
�:-Phaseolus polys tc.c::yu.s ( L . ) BSP. Huilroad. ?724B. 
Pso ral ea ono 0 :-"fci.'lis Eut t .  Hail road. Pl l69 . 
�:·Psor•2.lca J.; s o::..,l1.0i oi des ( .:al t . ) Cory Edge of dirt road. P275. 
*Robinia hi s u i 6a L. �s cape from yard. Pl349. 
{t-aoo1n1a � seudo ac aci a L �  Next t o  bui lding in tm·m. P21J9 . 
Stropbostyle s  o elvola ( L . ) Bri t t .  Open area, roadside. P9JJ. 
:St rophes tyl c s  lcicsperr,Ja ( T. e::. G .  ) Piper Prairie are a along 
railroad. F602. · 
*Tephrosia v i rainiann ( L . )  Per s .  Edge of w o o d s ,  dry s i tuati on .  
p393 . 
Tr•ifol ium hybridmn L .  
-:�Trit'olium pro.tense L. 
Bnnk of pond. P792. 
Roads ide . P220. 
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�;.Trifol iu.r.1 procu;.-;:bens L. Roadside, open ::'.rea. P408. 
Tri.i:'olit:m repens L. Rai lroad. Pl l04. 
�Nicia dnsycerpa �en. aa ilrond. P266 . 
Vic i  a villas�. Roth This species Hhich inhabits fields was cited 
by '..-Jinterrin�cr und Evers (1960). 
Floerkea proserpinacoides -1/il l d. This species which inhabits wet 
ground was c i ted by Jones and Fuller (1955 ). 
LINACEAE 
Linun1 1nedium (P lanch. ) Britt. Edge of dirt road. P796. 
LOBELIACEAE 
*Lob clia cardinalis L. Wet area alona rai lroad. F3. 
��Lo belia inf la ... a L .  Edge of -.. :oods. F900. 
�;.Lo oelin lcptos t�_c11ys A. DC .  Open area n e ar pond. Po05. 
Looelia sin!} i l i  tica L. Sb<:.ded roadside . F8. 
Lobelia 81Philitica L. r .  albiflora Britt. Ed3e of stream along 
ra il.road. P l03l. 
LORAliTIL\CE1i.E 
Phoradcn dron f lavesccns (Pursh) Nutt. This suecies which is 
parasitic on trees H.2.S cited by Jones a'!1d Fuller (1955). 
LYTH3ACK:�E 
Amli1annia coccinea �ottb. Sandy creek bottom. P2095. 
Cuphea petiolata ( L . ) Koehne. Old .field, open area. Pl928. 
�;.Lftsrllm ala tum hlrsh . ltOD.dside. P615. 
-�·Lytbrum salic a:::-ia L. ��oa dside. P731. 
HAGiWLIACEAE 
Lir iodendron tulioifera L. Woo ds .  Pl019. 
MALVACEA.:2 
Abut i lon t:.1eophrasti Hedic. Roa dside. P966. 
J.:-Altbaee. rosea- (L.) C�.v. rtailroad. P6Jl. 
J.:-Hibiscus r:n. 1itn.:cis  Cav. Swampy ground. Pl773. 
�Hiibiscus ulus ·i;:�is L. l!:dge o.f creek n ear old oil field. P922. 
Hibiscus vrionurn • Open field, cultiva ted e;round. P423. 
�·Halva. neglecta Jallr. Edge of r>oad near barnyard. Pll71. 
Sida suinosa L. noads ide. F967. 
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l"iELAS 'l'Oi.:iA C 3AE 
�:-Rhexia virginica L. Moist ground alone; railroad. PlOOO. 
Henispermum c anadense L. Terrace of floodplain woods, Wabash River. FllL�2. 
MORAC�AE 
Maclur8. por.iifera ( Raf . ) Schneid. Tery-ac e of bottomland woods , 
Wabash aiver .  Pll06. 
·�-Horus alba L. Edse of cul t iv ated .field. Pl969. 
Horus rubra L. This species Hhich inhabi t s  roads ides was ci ted 
by Winterringer and Evers ( 1960 ) .  
�rnorus tatari ca L. Railroad, near lake . Pl452. 
HELUi·iBOEAC�AE 
-�-Nelumbo lutea (Uilld . ) Pers. Emergent in lake . PlO?O. 
NYC TAG IllACEAZ 
·::-Hirabilis nyc taginea (Hichx. ) HacH. Rai lroad . Pl329. 
OLZAC:SAE 
-�F.ore stiera �un inata (Mich."C. ) Poir. Habash River bottom in woods . 
F1129. 
Fraxinus miePicar.a L. Edge of woods . Pll 7 5 .  
Fra.xinus lanc eolata BO!"idl. Narsh area. Pl931 . 
Fraxinus pennGyl va.nic c. Harsh .  Th i s  spec i e s  which inhabits moist 
e;rm.md uas c i ted by J·one s and Fuller ( 1955 ) .  
Fra;dnus t cr::ien to sa l";j. chx. f . Thi s speci e s  1:1hich inhabi t s  moi s t  
ground Has c i t e d  by Jones and Ful ler ( 1955 ) .  · 
·;}Li,�ustrum vul �ar•e L.  Edge of road in woods . Pl072 . 
OHAG1AC::a:AE 
*Circaea latifolia Hill �ooded area. Pl665. 
*�Y.ilobi t'I!l c o l or�·-tu.r.1 l-iu!1l . Edge of road, near c"reek. Pll21. 
� aura �ienni s L .  Lowland are a .  P88 9 .  
-::·Jus s iaea l"G9E:ns L. Very r11oi st area. PL�8 1 .  
Ludwisia 2.1 t o rni:::'olia L .  3dGe of pond. Fl077. 
Lud-.ric;li palt• st�:·i s (L . )  Ell . · Edee of pond. P757 . 
��Lud :i,:-:i a.  pclyce.rpa Short c,: Peter i·ioist area at edge of pond . 
p1973 . 
Oenot11 era biennis L .  A.lo-:ig di r t ros.d in Embarrass River bo ttom . 
P27 3 .  
Oenothera laciniata Hill Railroad. P714. 
*Oenot�era pi lo se lla Raf . Rai lroad. Pl659 . 
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OROB�'..NCIIACE.:"-i.E 
Epifa3us v i rsinianu ( L . ) Bar t .  Woods, under beech tre e s .  Pl020. 
OXALI :UACEAE 
Oxal i s  dillcnii Jac q . Open field. P22 1 .  
Oxalis s t�ic ta L .  Open area. Pl55.5. 
Oxalis violac e a  L .  Burned over area. P233. 
FAPAV3�ACR:�� 
Papaver sornnii'e:"'un L. Tbis s-ce c i e s  which inhabits waste plac e s  
was cited by Jones and Fuller- ( 195.5 ) .  
Sanguinaria c anadensi s L .  Wooded hillside . Pl220. 
FASSIFL0�1ACEA.E 
Passiflora lutea L. Woods. Pl949 . 
PEHTEOHAC3AE 
Pent}:orurn sedoides L. Edge of sballow pond. P804. 
P.HrtYEACEAE 
Phryma leptostachya L. \vooded area. P403. 
FHYTOLACCACEAE 







ari s tata 1-iichx. Sandy soil along railroad. P693. 
lanc eolata L .  iio&dside . Pll78. 
pusilla i!utt. Cultivated field, l aying fallow. Pl321 . 
ru�el i i  Dec .  Edge of field. Pll8 0 .  
virg1n1ca L .  Prairie s i tuation. Pl662 .···· 
PLATANACEAE 
Platanus occidentalis L. Edge of small creek in woods . Pl098. 
PODOPRYLL.ACEAE 
Caulophyllurn thal ic troides ( L . } Nichx. Hi llside in woods . Pl258 . 
Jeff ersonia dip�1yll a ( L . )  Pe r s .  Hil l side of m u  ture wooded area. 
Pl265. 
Podophyllurn peltaturn L. Open area along roads ide. Pl28 7 .  
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FOLEi ;CNIAC:!:AE 
Ph lox di varicata L. \fooded area. Pl24 7 .  
��Phlox gls.oe.?'.'rima L. :Tear stpeam, open area. F952. 
�-Phlox paniculc.ta L. 3d�e of woods, near . bridge . P<37 1 .  
Phlox pilosa L. Roadsi de, near woods. P1348 . 
l5olemonium rep tans L. ·rloods. Pl2.54 . 
POLYGALAC.SAE 
��Polygal a  ar:ibigua iiutt. 
Polygala sanguinea L. 
Prairie area. PL�02. 
Dry, abandone d  field. p394 . 
POLYGOliACEii.E 
Polygonum avicula.re L. Ed,se o.f dirt roo.d. P1044. 
-�·Polygonu':"n coccineum i·iuhl. Edge of bridge . Pll09. 
-li-Polygonu111 convol vu.Lus L. Railroad. P626. 
Poly5onur.1 eris t a  tum �n.selm. & Gray This spec i e s  which inhabits 
open woods was cited by :·/interringer and Evers (1960 ) .  
-�·Poly;;onurn cu.spi datum Sieb. & Zuc c .  Open area along railroad. P965. 
Poly[�onum erec tu.m L. Groi-:ing in dirt roo.d. PlOL�2 . 
��Polysonun hyd::;:>opiper L. Floodplain fores t .  PP276. 
��Polyc;onu.m hyc'iro:')iper0ide s  Viici:1x. Ed��e of' creek. Plll2.  
POiy3onu.m lape.t �Tfoliurn L. Ditch along railroad. Pl095. 
Po1':,r'.:;onurn pcnsyl vanicurn L. Edge of' pond. P820B. 
Polyf,;onurn pcrsic aria L. Edze of pond. P820A . 
Polyconur;1 punc taturn �1 1 .  Gro�·ring near pond. P818. 
-i:-Pol ·r�onu.111 rar.10sis sirnurn Hie hx. Lowland f'ield.  T518. 
�:-Folysonurn sc. gi t t a  tur.1 L. Roadside . P996. 
�-Polyf·:onun scanciens L. Grm·Tin3 on fenc e ,  open area. P218 1 .  
-:-Poly.'}:oni.t..'il tc:rme hie bx. Open dry aren. P2072. 
Polye;onum vi:r;-:: ini anu.�n L. Ed3e of woods. Pl 906 . 
Rurnex ac etosella L. Edge o.f pond. P811. 
�=-Rumex al tissir.ms Hood Hil lside r.iarsh. P1440. 
-�·Rumex crispus L .  Hi llside marsh. Pll�41 .  
>.:·Rumex obtusii'olius L. Hoadside. Pl638. 
PORTULACACEAE 
Claytonia virginica L. Wooded hill s i de .  Pl21 1 .  
*Portulaca oleracea L. Sandy edge or 1vabash Riv�r. Pll34. 
PRIMUhl\.CEAE 
�-Anagallis arvensi s  L. Edge or i:·roods on hillside .  Pl893. 
-::-centunculus nin1r-1us L. Lowland field.  T514. 
DOdec atheon weadia L. T'ais spe c i e s  which inhabits wooded hillsides 
or railroads Has c i ted by :Jinterringer and Evers (1960 ) .  
Lys imacl)ia c i l i a  ta L. Edge of' field.  P285. 
-:i-Lysim acbia hybri da Hichx. Hoi s t  rield. Pl956. 
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��-Ly sir.1acl1 i c. l �.n2 colata '.fa.l t .  \foo6ed ape a .  P400. 
LySl! mC ! ! i a.  nun�i;t:l a:..,i�. L .  Hil l s ide mo.rsl� . Pl432 . 
��Srn1 1olu s  p�rvL:':lo:-us Jaf. l'�Ud at edr,e of pond. F759. 
Actaea alba ( L . ) hill. 
·::-Anei:1or!e cano.6.ensi s L .  
?2�2. 
�foods . F91 2 .  
Dirt roe.d in flood plain of' .iabash � i  ver. 
�:-Anemone v:i.r:-·iniana L .  ·:Jooded area. P618. 
Aner.1onc lla t�1 �-1 ic �roides ( L .  ) S2-:or....ch . ;·Jooded bi 11 s icle. Pl219. 
-::-Ao uile r� ia-c tm ac!.c :1 s i s  L .  ·. iooded a:"ea. Pl9JJ. 
ffil:li. ti!J <:ioscor•eif o l i a  Levl .  &. Van. Cli�.,bine; on fence. Pl023 .  
�:·Clo1;�s.£IS ;:: i ·i;c:: c.'.':'.'J. 'i101.., r .  & Gray Sandy soil nenr a creek. P699. 
*Cl emati s  v i r;;ininna L. Edae of woods, near creek. P920 . 
De1phini urn t rico:· .... r:e i-! i c b x .  '.:Joods . Pl2L�8 . 
HepE:l. tic a acu-Cilo"ja DC . �.-ioode d h i l lside . Pl21 6 .  
�:-11yd1..,as t i s  ca?"!�.dcns i s  L. .-1006.s . P915. 
I s oryrum bit0rn�tum U�af . ) To1"r.  t.:. G1,,ay \·foods. Pl203. 
E::rosu:-us nini!:m s L. Edge of cul tivated field. Pl290. 
Ranunci_.1lu s aoo:"tivus L. Edge of .:."ield. P286. 
Hanunculu s r ... c.s c i C'J l.s.:.�i s �-Iuh l .  Th is spe c i e s  •;rcich inhabits woods 
and meado'!:rs  i·:ns c i ted by Jor..es �nd �uller ( 1955 ) .  
�-Ranunculus h i sr.idus hichx. �fooded a:-ea.  Pl293. 
�:-�anunculus recl·rv<::..tus Poir. Hi l l  side marsh. PlJL� 2 .  
*�{anuncUIUS sc0l0ratus L. Sb allm-: water in edse of lal�e . · Pl32J. 
Ranunculus s c;)tcntrionalis  f o i r .  Hoi s t  �·ro1,;nd. l-'12L�l . 
�1c tru1:1 do.s:rca1..,ruli1 .Li.,i sc!�. & Lal l .  Th i s  spec ies ui1 ich inhab i t s  
moi s t  gr.ound uo.s c i te d  by :/interI•inc;cr and :E;vers ( 1960 ) .  
Thalic trur11 dioic'....:m L .  hillside i n  woods . Fl26J. 
Thalic trv.m revo!u'Cum DC . :to.9.dside . f237 . 
�<-Ce a.no thus americ o.nus L. frai ri e area. P3913. 
�'-i.1har.mus cat�-:a.:."'t:ica L .  Railroad. Fl080 . 
�:-Rh ar:mus fro.n:::ul£. L .  :2dge of p ond. F7 5 3 .  
ROSACEAE 
Agrimonia perviflora Ai t .  Open field. Pl925. 
Agrir.10nia. :..'ubesc ens . :allr. 1:looded area. F964; 
-;t-Agri:.-:1onin ros tell2.ta ·.lal lr.  Pl9L�3 . 
-::-Ame1anc!" a er cr;)oreu (i�ici-:x. f )  :£;,ern .  Edge of �-10ods . Pl255. 
*Crata0sus �ollis (T. � G. ) Scheele Fastur e .  Fl04 1 .  
Cratae�us �h : e� opyru� (L .� . ) Hedic. Prairie area. Pl650. 
Cra t2.e3us viria:i ... s L .  Th i s  sr,ec i e s Hh icb inha:,i t s  alluvial s o i l  
was cited by Jo�:.os c.nd �'uller ( 1955 ) .  
�:-li,!'a<:aria vir��ini fl.n�. Duch . .:-i.�i 1 road. P265. 
Geu� canade�se J ac q .  Ed�e of field.  F282. 
Geum lacini:itun i-iurr . Hi lls ide marsh. Pl.563. 
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Geurn verura ( Raf . ) •r . & G. Hoi s t  soi l .  Pl272. 
Gill enia sti}::ulata Wiuhl . )  Tre l .  nailroad. P264. 
riialus cororn1ria(L . ) :i·ii l l . Thi s species Hhich inhabits woods was 
cited by Jones and i'Uller ( 1955 ) .  
-i:-Potentill2 ro.ons�-: eliensis L. ?ield in river bottom. Pl l 9 1 .  
Potcntilla re c t a  L. dai l road .  F l l64. 
Potentill a si-:;:plcx I·iichx. Ed3e of �TOods. P222. 
Prunus a�-:Icricm:.a i·iarsh . Edge of dirt road. P815. 
Frunus an�ustifolia i·i:ars h .  Thi s  sr.-ecies ;1bich inhabi ts s andy soil 
was c i ted�by Jones and .t'Uller ( 1955 ) .  
Prunus munscni e.:ia ".Jir;h t & Eedr. This species i-.rhich inhabi ts the 
edge of uoods Has ci te d by Jone s and J:tuller ( 1955 ) .  
*Frunus persica ( L . ) Bat sch . Roads i de .  Pll47 • 
.;:-Prunu s serotinn Ehrn. Open area along fenc e .  P910 • 
.;:-pyru s c01nnuni s  L .  Edse of uoods. Pl204. 
-::-nos a b18.nda Ai t .  i·ioi s t  roadside .  Pl 768 . 
�:-Rosa canina L. Open field. Pl454 . 
Rosa c arolina L. Roads ide . Fl 05d • 
.;:-Rosa multi.flora T"nunb. Hce.dside . P213. 
Rosa sctigera i iic :Jx . Hi l l s i de marsh . Pl564. 
Rubu.sal"les:;:1enicnsi.s Porter Open field. F-1786 • 
.;:-Rubu.s :Cl2<:ellc.:. ... j.s "di lld. Re..ilpoc.d .  Pl422. · 
*Ri:i'bUs cs ·&ryi.toli us nydb . Edge of roud. Pl6 6 6 .  
-::-Hubu s ��syiv"81IC°l.1 s Poir. ifoadside near creek. PlS61 • 
.;:-:;>pi raea jo..pon2ca L.f. GroHing along creek. Pll66. 
RUBIACEAE 
Cephalanthus occ idental i s  L. Hoist ground along railroad. P724A. 
Diodia teres Jal t .  Vooded area, near pond. P619. 
G ali um aparine L .  Thi s s1; eci e s  Hhich inhabits woods and thicke t s  
wus c i ted by Jones and Fuiler ( 1955 ) .  
Galium circaezans Hicnx. Edge of wood s .  Pl651. 
Galiurn concinnunT. & G .  This s"D e c i 0 s  which inhabits dry woods 
was c i te d  by Jones and Ful ler ( 1955 ) .  
*Gal iurn mollugo L .  Roads ide, open are a .  Pl66 1 .  
�:-Gal1i1m obtusum Bi sel .  Ho i s t  woods in tall grass. Pl641 . 
Gali um tri.flor·um i·Iichx . Edge of woo ds. Pl 759. 
�-Houstonia caerulea L. Prairie B_rea near wcod s .  ··Pl318. 
*Hous tonia lanc e olata ( Foir . )  Britt.  Roadside. P2118 . 
�-Spermacoce glabra hichx. Suampy ground. Pl 7Tt, . 
RUTACEAE 
*Ptelea trifoliata L. Railroad. P258. 
�:-Zanthoxylura m.1ericanum Hi 1 1 .  Edge of pond. PlOlO. 
SALIC�\CEAE 
*Fopulus alba L. Along creek in field. P742. 
-�·Populus deltoides Harsh Edge of field. in river bottom. Pll90. 
Popu1us grandidentata Michx. 
bluffs was ci te d by Jones ar..d 
Pcpulus i; eteropbylL?. L. Edze 
Pll9h. 
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Thi s sp ec i e s which inhabi t s 1.-rnoded 
1?ull e r ( 1 955 ) .  
of swamp fore s t ,  Embarr a s s  River. 
*Populus nigra var. i talica 1�ench. Escap e  from old hom e s i t e .  
F2151 .  
So..lix 9-_i s color Nuhl . Eoi s t  ground along edge of pond. Pl920. 
Salix tu1�1i l i s  Earsh- Hoi s t  ground alonG dirt road. Pl21 3 .  
Sa.lix inte�ior J.'.\01-rlee i·:.ioi s t  roadside . P41 5 .  
Salix nig:ca :i-iarsh Roads ide . P2090 . 
Salix rigid.a 1-iuhl . TI:i s  s u ec ie s whicn inhab i t s  ;mt ground was 
c i ted by J·one s  -:-,r:d Ii\ll ler ·( 1955 ) .  
Salix sericea Harsh Thi s species wh i c h  inl1abi t s  uet ground was 
cited by Jones and Ful l e r  ( 1955 ) .  
SANT.:\LACEAE 
{:-ComaP..dra un'oe llat a { L . ) Nut t .  Open woods on hill at e de;e of 
Eucison Creek. ?1314 . 
SAUt1U:.--ZAC�AE 
Sau:r>uru s cerP..uu.s L .  Hill s i de marsb . Pl799. 
SAXI?l.li\G.\CEiill 
Heuchera hirsu t i c s.ulis (\'fl1 e elock ) Rydb. Ro ads i de . P27 1 .  
SC!1CFEUL..'\.!-UACEAE 
-l�Aureolaria flava ( L . ) FaI'w . Ed3e of' wcods on c l iff'. P99 2 .  
-:rnac opa rotu:.: d i f o l � a  (Hich x . ) -.ie t t s t .  F'lo�l.-cin:_-� in edge o f  pond. 
P751 . 
�:-Ghaenorr1,inm-;i i.�1 inus (L . ) Lar..;:;e . i1ai l ro t.,d in c inders . F51 1 .  
-:�Cll el one obliqua L.· Ed:.e of s·i;-ra.mp for e s t ,  Et1bar:rass River. F l l 9 3 .  
C o l l i n s i a  ve��n Nut t .  lii l l s i de iP.. uoo d8 . Fl250 . 
-::-Das j_ s toma �::ODD"!lla ( Hut t . ) f{af. Ed�e of H cods on small bluff . 
P8?6. 
, . 
Gerardi a purpurea L. Thi s  spec i e s  which inbabi t s. moi s t  s andy s o i l 
was c i te d  by .. 1in-:er!"in5cr and �:vers { 1960 ) .  
··- ·· 
Gerardia tenuifolia Vahl Sandy soil near creek along rail1,oad. 
PlL� . 
��ra ti o la nesl e�ta Torr. Lowland f i e l d .  T506. 
�:-Grati o la virsiniana L. Edse of pond. PolJ. 
L0 uc o sior a nul tii'ida (l:i:ichx. . ) Hut t .  :a:a:.::e o f  c r eelc. P2096. 
�:-Lin.aria w. l f<'.c.=.1' i s  Hill Di tcb in front of abandoned born e .  P703. 
�:-Lindernia a;agal li de a { Hichx. ) Penne l l Ed�e of pond. P76 2 .  
Lindernia ducia (L .) Pennell �Je t area. P95 3 .  
I'ii1:>ulus alat'l.�.s Ai t .  Hoi s t  ground, open 8.re a. Pl896. 
Hir�mlus rin�en s L .  Road s i de . F?L�L� . 
*Pedicu1ar1 s ca�adens i s  L. Open woods on hill at edge of 
Hudson Creek. F l 3 1 0 .  
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Pens t cr;lCn calycosus Sr.ml l  '.rhis sD ecies uhich inhabits alluvial 
soil or Hcccied slo�:-c s  �·1as cited by Jones and :Fuller ( 1 9 55 ) .  
Penstemon dirsitalj. s  l :u t t .  Ro�.dside . F218 . 
��Pe n s temon �alli d:is Sm?-1 1  Old f i e l d .  Pl0.54. Scrophulari a ma�ilandica L .  Lowland area. F888. 
�:·Ve rbc.i.scum blc:. L.taria L. Roadside . F6H� . 
Veronic a arvens�s  L. Open area along edge of' rield. Pl268 . 
Veronica yere=rina L. Cultiv�ted field.  Pl29 1 .  
*Veronica pers i c &  Poir. Ed;�e of l al·m . Pl228 . 
Veron1cas trur.1 vi r'<inicum ( L . ) Farw . Railroad. P.509. 
SIEARUBACEAE 
-::·Ailan thus al tis sina (Nill . )  Swingle rtoadside . P2138 . 
SOLAHACEAE 
Datura strarnonium L. Edge of soybean fi eld.  F700. 
��-Physalis hetcropl-:ylla Nee s  Banl:: of pond. P791. 
Physalis su·or:;.!.abrata Viacl-:: . & Bush Road.side . Pl066. 
Solanum carolincnse L. rlailroad. P262. 
�"Solanum dulc ai-:iar•a L. Ed�e of dirt road. F399. 
�·Solanum fil:;rum t:. Sandy� s oi l .  P28 1 .  
STAF'HYLEAC:ri:AE 
Staphylea trifolia L. Hil lside in woods . P1154. 
TILIACEAE 
Tilia americana L. Terrace woods . PllJO. 
ULNACEAE 
Cel t i s  occ idcn tali s L. Roadside . Plll�5. 
U1r.1Us ar1ericc.na L. Ed3e of' creek. Pll62. 
�;.u1nms pu1;1ila L.  Old home si te . P2152. 
Ulmus rubra i·iuhl .  Roadside . Pl l22 . 
UIIBELLIF.i!:RAE 
Chaeropbyl lum procur.1b0ns ( L . ) Crantz Shaded ro"adside . Pl28 8 .  
Cl.cu t:>. rnacul:?..ta L .  Hi l l side murs b .  Pl781. 
�-Coniu.m 1:1aculc�tum L. ti.o�dside . Pl3.�l . 
Cr•yp to taenia c .s:.nadens:. s ( L .  ) DC .  Loi I land open Hoods . FL�l 9 .  
Daucus c arota L .  'i'his !JpeciP-s wbich inhabits open f i elds and 
rondsides ·Hae c i te d  by Hinterringer and l!.'vers ( 1960 ) .  
Daucus carota L .  f .  roseus Ui l l sp .  Edge of bridge . P909 . 
�iccnia bulooso. ( i·ii ch.x. )Hut t .  �iooded hillsi de . Fl210. 
Eryn3iu1':1 y;iccii'ol iu.":1 1-�icl"!x. Rai lroud. P968. 
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Osrnorhiza cl 2.:.rto:ii (Iii.ch;:. ) Cl arke 'I'hi f.l S i:ec i o s i.:h ich inhabi ts 
wooo.s was cited by ·:Jinterringer and �vers ( 1 960 ) .  
i�Osmo:"�i za lon��i s t:r li s ( Torr.  ) OC .  Open 1.-rood s .  Pl556 . 
Oxypolis ri:-�iclior (L. )  !1ai' . ·}'bis s pe c i e s 1,;�·. i ch inl1abj. ts sHamps 
was c i t e d  by Jone s. 3.nd Puller ( 1955 ) . · 
*Fastineca s a t iva L. Roadside. P240 . 
*Sanicula c a�a�en s i s L .  Hear lake south of railroad. P781 . 
S�.nicula grege.ria i3ic1m . :.-?cod s .  Pl 961.  
*Sium suave aalt . Hillside marsh. Pl937 . 
Toril i s j�!'.'.oni c a ( IIoutt . )  DC .  �ail :-oad. P.512 . 
{:-Zizia aurea (L . J Koch Sandy soil . Pl325 . 
URTICACEf-i.E 
;:-Boehme ria c:rli!!drica (L . ) Sw. Bottomland Hoods of Habash River . 
Pll07. 
Lapo r te a c nnade:i s i s  ( L . ) Gaud . Hooded al"ea.  P890. 
Parieturia pe:r .... "'ls:.rlvanica Euh l .  T:r: i s  s pec i e s Hhich inha0 i t s  woods 
was c l ted by ·'.;interrin�cr and Evers ( 1960 ) . 
i�Pilea f 0�1tc.na ( Lur�ell ) Ry db. Edge of stream. P208 1 .  
Pilea puni la ( L . ) A . Gray -.Jooded a1'ea. Po91. 
;mrti c a  gracili s Ai t .  Roads ide.  Pll51. 
VALERIA1JAC2AE 
Valeric.na paucii'loru Hi cl1x. Heavily shaded 'do oded area. Pl330. 
�Nalerianella radiata ( L . ) Dufr. Hoist soil along railroad. PlJ28 . 
VERBEHACZ.l\E 
Phyla l anceolata (Hichx . ) Greene i;/et area near smal l pond. Pl559. 
�Nerbena bracteata La�. & Rodr. Pas ture . Pl558. 
·:.:-Verbena c2.1:.2.de n s i s  ( L . ) Bri tt . Roadside. P98 3 .  
Verbena = �2.statn. L. Ab andoned fi eld.  Pl6 . 
Verbena hnstc.tn. var. urtic ifolia Th i s  speci e s  �·Ihicb inhabi ts open 
woods was ci ted by Jones v.nc:i l<uller ( 1955 ) .  
Verbena strict� Vent. Railroad. P709 . 
Verben a  ur ticifoli a L. Hear sr.1all stre ar.1 . F942. 
VIOLACEAE 
H;rbar. t�IUS C 'Jnc olor (For s t . ) Spreng. Hillside rn Hoods . p940 . 
Vio l a cucullf.'. ·:::;a Li t .  Thi s s ::-ec i 0 s Hhich inhabits l:Tet ground ·was 
cite d by J cne s u:-id ?uller ( 1955 ) .  
Vio l a  e1"ioc2_1 ... pa Sch.H. ':fo ods . Fl249 • 
.;:-VfOfa falc o :cc. Greene Pasture. Pl.3 20 . 
;Miola N i s scuri ens i s  Greene Open area in Hoo d s .  Pl298 . 
�Wi ola pa� i l i onac ea Fursh Open f i e l d  near �oods . Pl201 .  
Viola �'inet:q� i i G:.."eonc .1o:c. d.ei de . �1227 . 
Viola soro: •ia : :il l d .  'll.:i s ::; p e c i e s  which inj:-:�.bi ts woods was ci ted 
by Jone s ��d ?ul ler ( 1955 ) .  
·�·Viola s triata Ait . Open :field ne£l.r woods. Pl200. 
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Ar.lpe lopsi s c ord�t a i·:ic�.x. C l ir:'lbin!J: on fenc e . Pl 966 . 
Partb enocissus quinquefo i i a  ( L . ) I- l nncb . C l h:i'Oing on fenc e ,  open 
a:-e n .  F9 ... 19. 
·:Ni t i s  aesti v cJ ..i s  Lich.x. !!:else of cor:!field. Plu84. 
*Vitis c inerca �n�clm. Oren �cod s .  P41 2 .  
Vitis ripari� hlcnx. Sandy soil alon� rai lroad. P691 . 
·::-Vi tis vu.lninc L .  Roads i de .  P2135. 
ZYGO PEYLLAC EliZ 
*Tribulus terre s tr i s  L. Sandy soil al ong railroad. P690. 
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